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SALVATION FIRST! 
The Lord Himself says these words, "As it was in the days of 

N oe, so shall it be also in the days of the Son of man," and then 
He gives a picture of the state of things on the earth. The physical 
swamped the spiritual. "They were eating and drinking, marry
ing and giving in marriage." These things are right and proper 
in their way, but when in excess the result is that the higher part 
of man's nature is set aside and ignored. God was not in their 
thoughts. Is this a picture of to-day? When these conditions 
prevail and ·are in prominence, God, judgment, equity and right
eousness are set aside and ignored, then you have the conditions 
which prevailed in Noe's time, then you may expect the speedy 
coming of the flood, "the foundations of the deep broken up." 

What are the foundations of the deep? Read the Word. The 
three frogs coming out of the mouth of the dragon, the beast and 
the false prophet are designated because so prominent. But when 
the foundations are opened up, three million times three million 
denizens of the pit will swamp the earth-the gates of hell let 
loose. That is the meaning of the word, that the gates of hell 
should not prevail against the Church. Against the Church of the 
living God they are helpless. The Ark will be on top when the 
wa tel'S cover the earth. 

Every measurement of the Ark has its significance for today, 
likewise the dates that are mentioned: the days before the flood: 
the period of waters on the earth. The Holy Spirit was pArticu
lar to give dates and measurement. The Son of man said, "As it 
was in the days of Noe, so shall it be also." Noah did not know 
how long preparation it would take. He started out in faith, and 
the flood did not overtake him before he finished the Ark. God 
had to be true to Himself. The Ark had to be finished before the 
flood came. He has to have safety before there could be destruc
tion. 

Men talk of peace and safety. They cannot have safety because 
they will not have Him who is Peace. If they had the Prince of 
Peace then they would have safety. When they shall say, Peace 
and safety; then sudden destruction . 

"Come thou and all thy house into the Al-k." 
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AMONGST THE SOLDIER BOYS 
RANK AND FILE EPISODES 

-

"Diud of wounds," 
",L'ndclivcred for reason stated ." 
"T{tlurn to sender." 
T hese thrce.' "hort ~('Ilt('nccs arc stamped on an enve

l()p~.: containing" a letter lying he fore me. The letter was 
'-I(' nt to.a soldi{'r s('rving- in a ~ricllancl regiment 'somc
where in the East.' 

I'{)(,r larl '\nel on ly a day or two hefore he passed 
away, he ha,1 hern tdling the R . . \. ~T. C. orderh', who 
drt.·ss('d his \\'(lund on hoard the hospital ship --'-, that 
tht.' I~i hlc' hl' l"arri{-d in his pocket had saved his life. 

{'odollht<-dly the \\'"rel of Cod had prevented him 
from IX'ing io,I;lIll lv kilb!. for the bllllet had pierced the 
mll<'("k, of hi, arm. 'anrl then ploughed its way through 
the Bih,," which Ill' ('arried in the top left hand p,'cket of 
hIs tunic, l \'(.'lltl1ally i<.'ayill~ hy the side, 

ITo\\' Wlllldnltls arlO tht· ways of God! what infin ite 
pains li t.' takes to bring pl)lIr. iuilty rui ncd man into Ilis 
circl,· of Irk."ing. aorl th,' knowledge of His 100·e. throllg-h 
tIl(' ~avillg- g'ran· of a crucified ~a\'io\1r. 

O{'ar old Cowper ",(,'\1 wrotc-
"I h:ep in unfathomable mines 

()f n<,vcr-failing ski ll, 
(;od treasures up fTi s bri~ht designs. 

\nd works T fi c; sove rcign wilLI' 

T he H. \. ,r. C. or<k rly who dre'5ed dear C--'s 
wotll1c1 had. in th<: sO"l:rcig-n ~racc of God, him self been 
I(-d to tru .... t Christ ns hi s ~aVi()l1r, whils t a prisoncr of war 
in l.cr11l:lny. through a 'Testan;{,llt sellt, and a word \vrit
tt'n. hy a Christian fr il' lld ill Enginnd interested in the 
spiritt;al. (as a lso the hodi ly ) weifare o f the British sol
diers intn""d tl1('re. .\fter spending nearly a year in Ger
many this orderly had lX'en transfe rred to England with 
a party o f totally disabled sold iers. ,\ brief period in the 
h",nebnd gave hi", the oplxlrtunit." of testifying to the 
sa\'ill~ grace of Cod, and then sent to the East he wit
nessed a good confession of Christ. many of his sick and 
woundeel comrades hearing frolll his lip' ( whilst he min
istered to their boelil." ailments. and bound up their 
wounds) that· 

"Parelol1 anellife flow from the side 
(If Christ the Lord , once crucrified.'· 

:\ ow let nrc tell YOU that Private C-- valued the Bi
hie he carrie,1 that · precious Book that tells of a Sa
"iOt,,·', Ion'· (the Laillp that shows the way to God) not 
011 acc-nu llt of the san'cd truths contained therein. al
though Ill' had occa:-iollally [!"lal1ccd at its pag-cs, but by 
Trasnll o f its ha\·ing' he(' 1l g-i\'CI1 him for a keer~akc on 
k"vin!! Eu!!lan(L (lnl" a fell' weeks elapsed before 
C 's reg-iI11CT1t wus face to face with thf> foe. ano in a 
desperate attack upon the tllcmy's position at -- he was 
d~l11!!ernush' wounded in thc manller all'cad\' described. 

Dear Coni" lived a ,hart time aftrr he was hit. 
long' CllOllg-h how('\·tr for th(' ll1i~ht.', lov{' of God, hy the 
Ilnl." . pirit', power and operation . to cause him to ('\wn 
tilnt he was f1 sinner. and (I usc his OWll words) Hall his 
lifc had he('ll." ~l11d no\\' htlmbled, and penitent he was 
~lar1 to rest his sin-sick sou l On the sinner's ~a\'iour, the 
()ne who indec(l came into the world to san' sinners. 
Yen' hlesseel for him it was !'O for he rapidl\' sank and 
afttr a few day. of suffering and testimony of ,,,,,d's sal
vatIon went home to bf' with Christ. 

"\Yent Home to be with the Saviour, 
Confessing He died for me ! 

'.fI· sins are gone, I've peace through Him. 
"'hose blood has set me free." 

,\h ' there arc man)' of our brave soldiers, who left this 
country iudi Herent , godless, Bnd sceptica l, who have dis
cO\'ered their sinnership. confessed Christ on the battle
field, and found Jl im to be precious to their souls. 

. \ Sea forth II ig-hlander wrote Ille sometime ago: 
"Praise God it was in His g-ooclness that I was hit at 

. and now JTis blessed promise 'I will never leave thee 
nor forsake thee.' (ITeb. [3 :5) makes me desire to know 
more of 1 lis lo\'c.· j 

"God spoke to me, and saved my soul whilst lying 
hlceeling- for sixteen hours On the battlefield in France," 
saiel a one-Ieggeel solclie r to me the other day. 

"1 arn a cripple for life," wrote another. hut I thank 
God o\'er and over ag-ai n , that T ever went to France, It 
was there that T came into contact with dear \~r __ , who 
shewed me the w'y of sal vation. How happy T am in the 
knowledge. and keeping power of Chri st.·' 

,\nother T know said, "\Vo rse than a lk'lc1 si nn er, I 
haYl' scrved twentv \'ca rs in the a rmy without Christ. but 
the g-rent war ha~ hrought swcet ness to me. viz., "The 
101"0 of God. anel t he joy of Hi s sail'at ion." 

Let on(' other testimon\' sufficc to show how God can 
make the wrath of man to 'prai se Him hy hring-ing sinners 
to a knowledg-e of Hi s love. 

"noll' boundless is the love and goodne," of God to
wards l11e. It is eiErhteen months since clear Bernard El
lis (now with the . Lore!) pointed me to the Sa"iour of 
sinncrs. and 110 words of mine can cxpresi\ what the joy 
of the Lord's presence has meant to 111e. amidst all the ho r
rors of waf during" that time." 

:\Ia s I many have died without hope, on the fiel d of 
hattIe. "Give us a match ." sa id a sentrv in the trenches, 
to a Christian corporal I know. "Oh! T forgot." he added, 
"all \ 'Oll haye is tracts." "Alld rdzat \'011 1Icr(/. 1'S a Sa
'(';011;'." was the corporal's prompt repi.". HOh no! Its 
Blighty T want," The next instant a hullet from a sniper's 
rifle had penetrated his brain . Deall •. lIot Bligltl:.'. ",as 
I,is />orlioll. He longed for the homeland. anci i·1t a 1110-
lIIelit IIad />assed illto Totemity 

Fellow Chri~tian! each timc this is remcmbered, let it 
hut quicken ~'ol1r effort s to warn thc ungodly o f the com
ing judg-ment. and of the hles'ed security there i. for all 
those who are hi rld en in Christ-"Tlle Rock of Ages." 

The blessed truth that Christ is tire 011 I\' So"iolll' of 
);IIJltrs. needs to he pressed upon the souls of men, as 
111\1ch noW as ('~r. especially in view of the 7 1ifr tcaclt1'1t~ 
alld ,m·/,t! blas/>lrnHI' of those II'ho seek to open wide the 
!!ates of heav~n, to those who die in their s ins. whilst 
·fighting ror their country, or the many who seek to g-et 
over the difficulty by holding on to the vain hope "f 
another chanc;e, 

\ clear Gospel must be sounded forth. 
"It i; the hlood that maketh atonement for the <oul." 

(L,,'. [7: [ l.) 
II And without sh~dding of blood is no remission." 

IHeb·9:22 ). 
Repentance towards God and faith in a once crucified, 

but noll' glory-crowned Christ, is the onll' way to illess-

• 
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ing, and the loving Saviour can charm the heart:; of sin
ners, as fully now a~ at any time during the last nine
teen centurie:;; and UI!! the wonder of it all, that: 
"Stillllc is ready ),ollr sOlll to receive, 
And pardun )'ou freely, if )'UU will belie"e; 
If sin is your burdell, why will yc not come? 
Whcn TIc bids you ",ciconw, to llis heart and IIis home." 

No heart is too hard for llis lo,'c to penetrate for "He 
w illeth not the death of a SillllCr. " 

Thank (;0<1 for the hundreds of thousands of copies 
of the Scritpurcs. which have been distributed amongst 
Otlf brave soldiers and sai lors. during this frightful war, 
and God's \Vonl for it, "Thl''' slzall1101 refllrn void,H even 
the tract. or the letter selling forth the glory of the Per, 
son , and the infinite value of the work of Christ, God can 
make to accomplish IIis graciolls purpos(·s. 

:\ Christian !'oldier wrutc to Ille fr0111 the batllefic1d, 
~ollle tirlH,' ago. as follows: I have seen fruit for Cod out 
here, hut if T had not. it would not alter lily faith ill Him." 

T'h<..' message from Cod to the Christian i~: "Be ye 
st('(Hast. 11l1Il1o,'ahle. always abounding ill the wurk of the 
Lord. fora!:-'J1ltH.·h as ye know that your la1,oor (!lot y011r 
results. or StlCCl'~S. but "our labour) is not in vain in the 
Lord." (Set· 1 Cor. 1S':SR) 

\Vhat a blessed thing it is to lin' ill the consciotls 
knowledg-c of this I 

Let l1le pass on to you the ia!-'l words uf fi\'c Chris
tiall soldie.!rs. who were mortallv wounded on the battle
field. 'The first four refe,rC!d'to. lived a fe, .. ' moments 
only afkr being- hit. The last one su~fercd the I1~O:Sl in
trnse agony for eight hours before illS happy ~plnt de
parted to be with Ch ri,t. 
t. r;ood"ye- I alll going- to be with Jes\1s. 
2. T rejoice in Goo 's sah'ation . and IIis blood clean seth 

from all sin . 
3. DcaI' -- ( hi s Christian com rade) don't be s(,rry for 

me, f am OJ1I~r going Ilome fir:;t, 
4. Death to me means Life. 
j. Tell my ullsa\"ed comrades there is a Saviour 'Waiting 

rcady to pardon. TcIJ e"cry Christian they should li,'e 
each moment, .ILooking tlntp Jesus," 
Comrades in arms, and brothers in Christ on earth, 

thf.'Y went straight to he with the Saviour in Heaven. ' 
Nothing in the world can cheer the heart of the Chri s, 

tian like the !>Ie"ed hope of the com ing- again of the Sa, 
viour. 

My nile desire is that this liltl e message 1l1:l)' hy God's 
blessing be a voice to some, and I believe it will. 

To !lim be .\U. the glory. 
J. J P 

18 The Broad",ay. ,Vest \\'orthing, England. 
(The writer of the above has written a !lumber of ex

cc IJent Cospel tract, in both French and "Jlglish. which 
call be had free on appli cation for use amongst soldiers.) 

There is no "restlrrection life" apart from the risen 
Lord. "'e art' planted into "His dt'Clth;1J 7lJilh [-lim we arc 
cnlt.:ified, and 10 Him as the livi,ng One we arc joined, 
so that ill 11;111 as o ur sphere we mav walk in newness of 
life. The resurrection life is also a C&lI/il1/lOllS onc . Xot 
all experience which we passed throllg-h at some crisis 
long- ago. bl1t a LivinC?; Christ. Himself the Resttrrection, 
abiding- in us and putting forth T-lis mighty encrg-y 
lhrOllg'h tts. ",0 far as we fulfil the cQnditions which per
mit JTim to do so, J~ife cannot be copied. and no asser
lion of possessing resurrection life can bring- it into being, 
Htlt no assertion of life is needed when it is present. for 
it is its own witness hy its manifested power. 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME: BELIEVE! 
[ John 5. 

The g-rcatcst weakness in the world is unIx·liet. The 
g-n:ale"t power is the faith that \\orkcth by lo\'c. Love, 
merc.· .. and gract:' are.! bOllnd {'ternall", to faith. Fear is the 
opposite to faith, hut therl' is no {car in 10\,(', and those 
\\hose hcarts ar,' filled with a Divine faith and 10"e have 
no question ill their hearts as to being caught up when 
J(~SHS comes. The world is filled with fear, tonnent. re
m{)r~e and iJrokt'lllless, hut faith 3ncllove are sure to fwer
come. 

"\\'ho is he that overcoJ1lt,th the world. but he that 
1x.'li~,'cth that Jesus. is the c:,on of (;0<1." (;od has est:lb
lishcd th~ earth and humanilr on the litH'S of faith. 1\S. 

"Otl comc into line. fear is ~ast 011t. the \\'ord of God 
CUll1l'S into lllx'ratioTt and \'Oll fincl lx'd rock. :\\1 the 
prumist,<.; are \'ca and amen ~ tp tho'c who helie,'(' \\'hell 
rou havc real faith in Chri~t thl' In\'(.~ of (;od is ~o real 
that you feel that you could e10 anythi1lg' for }('StlS, Tht.'v 
that IJelie,·t'. 10"" . 

"\\~e love llim hcc<luSt, lit' first lo\'t:,d \1!'o," \\hen 
did He lo\'(' us? \\'hen we \H'H' in the min.'. \\'hat did 
! 1(' say'" "Th~' sins an' iorg-in'n th('t'." \\ hy did rre ~ay 
it ~ I\(,C<lllSe 1 ft.' 10"<.,'11 tiS. \\'hat for? Th:,t lit' might 
hrrng' many son:o; to g-Iory. (lTl'b, 2:10.) lIis ()hj~ct? 
That Wt Illight he with Ilim for {"'rr. ,\1\ tIll' path\\'av is 
all t..'dllcatioll for thi..; hig-h \'oc<tlilll1 and calliJl~, I TO\\ 
gloriou s is this hiddt'll 111\~lt.,'I'\' of lo\'(' to tiS till' 1I1Hk-
s('I'\'illg' ! . 

"\\'!Jato,;(){'\'l' r is horn of (;od o\'(,'rcoIlH:th till' ,\(')rld: 
and' this i~ tlR' \'icton Ihat ovcn:ometh the world. ('\'('11 

Ollr faith," To hclil'vt' is to o\'er(OI1l('. I alll heir to all 
tll<.' promises h('call~c J hf.'lic,'c. .\ ~n'at heritage! I 
()\'('I,(,OI1W Iwc;ttlse I h<:lie\'c the trllth. and till' truth makt·s 
me free. Christ is the root :lIld source of our faith. and 
bc'canse 11e is in it what we bc:li{'vl' for will come to pasc<o 

:'\0 wavering ~ Thi<; is tht' principle, lIe who believt'o:. 
is definite. \ definite faith will bring' :J. c1efinitt, (,'x
perienc(' and a definite utterancc. There is no limit to 
the power that (;od wilJ cause to come upon thoS{' who 
cry to Him in faith. for (;od is ricl! to all who will call 
upon Tlim. ( T..ay in ~'Ollr claim for yOltr childrcll . your 
families, your co-work{'rs, that ll1(1ny s'on, may lx.' hrOtl~ht 
to ;::rlor)'. At:; your prayer rests Otl t1)(, c;impit' principle 
of faith. nothing- shall be impossible to \'ou. The r<~)t 
pr inciple o f a ll this Divinc ovcrcom ing faith in the h1lman 
heart is Christ. and whc:n \'ou are graft('c1 (ltepl\' into llim 
you rna\' win thousands of li,'cs to the faith. ) l estts is the 
\Va\' . the t ruth. and lhe life. the o:.ecret to 'l'Vt'I'\' hard 
prohlem in your hean. . 

"l-f<.'rein "i!-> our lo\'e made p<'rf('ct, that Wt' 11l3,' have 
lXJ ld ness. in the ria,' of jmlgm(-nt. hccal1sr as J [c is: so are 
we in this world." He that.hath this hone in him . Jll1ri
fieth himsdf. and Cod confirills this f"ith in tI!'o that Wl' 

may be refined in the world. ha .... ing- neither SIX)t nor blem
ish nor ;]11\' such thin(!,. ()t i~ the I.ord who purifies and 
iJrings to the place wh('re til" fire burns 1111 tht' dross, and 
tht:n anoints us with fl'('"h oil. th:1t at all til1l('s W(' may be 
n'~l(I~' for Tfi~ iJppearill!!,) ~ ;od is separating" ~ts for. lTim
..;{·If ll1st as TTe sC'oaratcc( li.lloch to a walk \\'lt h TTlIllStlf. 
and lX'callsc of a c1i,:inek il1ll'lant<:d faith. he had the t('S

timon,' hefore hi., tran<;lati()11 that he pl(,i.l~erl Cod, 01\,,<;; 

the day of the Lord hastens /lll. wt" too need to wa lk hy 
tanh. until. o,'ercomillg- all thing'S throlll!h Our simple be
lief in TeslIs Ch ri st Our forel. we walk ric.rht into tht' 
glory,- 'Smith \"'igglesworth, 1"'0 

-----
Xailed'there with I lim, we too ml1st look ClI fhl' world 

from th l' Cross. and with the spirit of lhe crucified Tt'St.15 
vra.,· for thos.e who nail tiS to lh~ ('ro~s, . 
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PIONEERING FOR JESUS IN CENTRAL AFRICA. 
(\\ ruing fmlll the villaR"e of :-Iulunuu, ahout eighteen 

mile, fr0111 :\[wanza.) 

]~dovl'd nrolIH.'r~ and Sisters III Christ: 
.\, I write 111)" table is ,urrmm,,,"d hy about thirty or 

fnrty men and women with a sprinkling of wee black nip
per;. r ha\"~ pn'ached nn and off all uay lon~ .. Our last 
meeting". helc! in this village (where my tent IS pItched 
for tlw night), was a wonderful time. [suppose we ~lad 
all attendance oi ahollt 200. It is proba!>ly the fIrst tIme 
that the majority of these people have ever heard of the 
1.0nl J ,·Slh. The "nthusiasm and depth of feelmg upon 
till' wholt- (l"()wd \\'a~ as great as [ ha\'c eyer sc<.:n. I have 
Iward others tell how they get tired of telling the same 
thing over and Oycr again .. For myscl( I find it c,asy as 
I look into these black ea~cr taces, and I know that If they 
dOIl't n'C('ivc whal I say, they \ViII sink into hell- -to re
peat llIy~l..'li. Th<--' same old illustrations, the ,same way ?f 
expressing the l\\('ssagC', have come out ag,alll and agam 
today. hut r don't think they ha,'c 10,1 theIr parts. The 
1 rol\, :;pirit Sl'('1l1S to \\,1Ilg- thcm h0111(, as wcll as on the 
fir"t orca~it)11 wh(,11 they comc to llW. 

I kIT the old "hid >at in front on a mat. ,\t first he 
was a littlt.' silly thr()tl~h an ovcrdosc ?f native bcc~, hut 
he woneled"lI\" sohered up laler. .\ WItch doct~>r WIth an 
\11ll1Sl1all~' slro'ng facr was the first to leap to 1~l s feet. an~ 
... I'out. "This is what wc want. Charm(", and fe~lshcs (1I<1n t 
creak the palm!"! and han~nas; it is (;od and T!IS Son Jesus 

"

,110 alOI1(> ('an san'. \\ hv should we deceive ourselves , •. ""1 f II J ... any Illon' with wooe} and horn~. \\ C WI t 0 Ow csus . 
Su('h ntlthtlr~ls Wl'I"C frequent 1Il the course of my unus
nail v long talk. Oh. how my heart f(ocs out to these dear 
Haltlila. ] did p(cach far twenty llllnutes or, so, .anr! then 
teach tlll'1I1 a ChOl'll ... . while I mustered fresh tnSplratJon.to 
give thclll SOIlll' I1lor('. FO,r a fe~v minutes after I had fm
ished the noise was deafc11111g-. rhey rOse as one man, ran 
ahout as is their custom. taking each other by the shoul
der o~ arms, and preachi nR" over again the [lart of my 
a,klress that stuck to them most. everyone talkln!], and no 
onc li stening. Shouts and eJaculatIons galore. ThIS IS 

ours"! "\¥e'll go in for this." ''I'm goinR" to follow Je
sus." U\Ve don't want lIell !" "Soap and water won't 
wash sins. only the blood of God's Son !" and so on, ac
companied hv snorts, shouts, grunts, laughs, groans and 
,lapping of thighs. etc. Then they gathered about our na
tive Chri sti ans. firing- volleys of fervent , relevant and lr

relevant qu("stiolls. 
You can imagine with what mingled feelinR"s I listened 

to a ll tltis. jo)' that this message has had sllch an effect, 
sannes< and a f<,ding of defeat where I sec. Itghtncss and 
frivolity. erying to God where I sec convlclton setthnR" 
rlown on the people. :-':evrr in the history of the world 
were 1I1en chargerl with such tremcndous responsibility. 
Life and dcath 'are with LIS: Heaven and hell; eternal is
sues may hang on rvcry word and gesture, every glance. 

T am on my way to mark out the boundaries of our 
g-rant of land at the '\ goimani. before the Roman Catholics 
~'''I cheat liS Ollt of it, or forestall us. Rut, Oh! how 
g-Ianlv woul,l T throw all to the winds and go ri~ht ahead 
jwcachillg. pr('(Iching-. From here, away o n the stopes of 
the hills, in the dim distance over the forest trees. one 
(';111 j11st sec faint l~' the smoke ri sing frOITI L~lbinda!. a 
{!reat village. I k'" often I have longed to proclaIm Christ 
there, anrl away (0 the Kaseki. Kabongo, Piana, and the 
\'ill~cs slrctclling for six: days' journey north and west. 
\1\- heart sank as the villages were pointed out, and as I 
realilen how ncar the village. and yet how impossible for 
me to ""a with all the work which I have on hand; but 
rig-ht h~rc as T write, God gives me blessed encouragement. 

B('hllld a tlul11p of palm I can hear an carnest conversa
tion g'oillg' on I){'twe(.~n little :\fatokeni>acli and the a£ore-
111(,llllfHlCd witch doctor. ~ix: months ag-n ~ratokenbadi, 
a st1lrdy dwarf. was the most incorrigihle lad we had 
ahout" the ~I is~iol1; l11i"chi{'vous, laz\,. discontented and 
q11arrelsome. Xow with a g-cnuinc ;ing- of shame hc is 
t('lIing the mcdicinc man ;llld a lot more. how Jeslls has 
:';t\'ed his soul. al1rt takell him out of a clark. hideol1s past, 
111to a presellt of IIlltold jo)". Yes, heloved, this is how 
those great, distant "illages arc going to be rcached for 
Cod. O~lr lads arc I)('g"inning' to taste the joy of witness, 
and I ""heYe they arc to earn' the Wa(er of Life to thirs
ty souls t1~at w(' ran nC\'cr reach. «()Jl. till' 'u .. ·ings of our 
prayers thiS J1lc:"sa.g~ can.be br:rtH.,~ away to further r~gions 
than we can ever (hmly !mag-111c.) 

. T ~"ltl'r. .. \hollt three 1110llths ago a hig. hardy, ath
letic savag-e arnn~d at :\~wan7.a. from a village away in 
the swamps, four da)"s' JOllrney sOlltheast. TIe applied 
for work. :lIlrl after a few odd Jobs. I gave him work on 
o.ur saw-pit .. From the start he evinced a strange affec
tlOl1 for me. TIc \\'a~ verv silent. and a1wa\'s listened 
llIost intel1sei.y to the (;ospe( message. His nanle is Ngoi
k~lla. .\t hiS own requcst h(' accompanied me On this 
tflr to plant our work in Ngoimani. This morning 
(Lord's rlay) several of mv lads IIndertook to hold Gos
pel 111cetinR"s in local places: so T was free to slip off on 
my c"cle to Lubma, and Klkose-a thirty-two- mile ride 
'- to carry th('m the news of Calvarv for the first time in 
the 111~111ory of man. I didn't like to command anyone to 
run With me for so long a (listance. but Ngoi-Kana when 
he heard my intentions, a~ked to go. III-Tow man'v who 
:cad this letter would undertake to run thirty-two miles 
111 a day, Qver rough country, to help me preach?" I-Ie 
had ~e"er marie any profession. but I was very R"lad when 
at T\'lkose, he started 111 and preached briefly and well. 
Then, as \~'e sat under a great spreading forest tree, shar-
111g ou r dInner of green meaJies, he opened his heart to 
illC'. '~Rwana. I have two wives and four chi ldren away 
011 the Pungwe marshes: T wan ted God, and when we 
heard that real teachers <as distinct from Roman Cath
olic) had arrived in Mwanza. I started with a friend to 
come and hcar your words. My friend turned back. I 
have hea rd your words, and have seen today that I too 
Can tell out the Gospel. T o-morrow I would like to re
turn to my people and let them hear how they may be 
saved." Bc1oved, you may imagine how my heart runs 
over with praise. at God's way of working. Excepting dur
ing a few months at the end of the dry season, it would be 
courting death for liS to venture into one of these fever
infested swamps. But right here God has been getting 
TTis own missionary ready for the job. Hallelujah! 
~goi-Kana says he wishes to return later, and receive the 
H oI" Spirit, but is anxious about his home. 

I might say we had a most enthusiastic reception at 
Kokose. and Lubinda. Such deafeninR" shrieks and 
drumming and shouting. Also deep interest in the Gospel 
message. I left a native Christian at Lubinda to answer 
questions and burn up idols at the chief's request.-Yours 
in R"race and joy abounding, Willie F. P. Burton. 

<\Ve need to upho.1d our brothers. Willie Burton and 
James Salter, with our prayers in their noble work in 
Congo Beige. The latest news is that Bro. Burton has 
been very sick with malaria. Pray that Spirit-equipped 
workers may be sent to help (hem in their labors.) 

The risen Lord. taking possession of the believer, 
brings with Him the "spirit of faith," and the act of mo
ment by moment trust should eventually become as spon
taneous as breathing.-Sel. 

! 

• 
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THE YICTORY OF SVBMISSJON, 
Isaac and his wells, Gen, 26, 

I. Tlte place 0 7.;ictory. 
.. :\ nd isaac \\'(:nt UIlto \ bimc1l'ch king of the Phil is

tillc~. unto (;crar.'· Ycr. I. 

"Th~ Lord appeared unto him. and sait!o ... dwell in 
the land .... and I \\'ill he with thee, and \\ill bless 
thee." '-cr. 2,3. 
'Ate Illa) count upon the pow('r of God working for 
liS anywhere, if we arc there hy the express will 
of God. :\ote the se,'enfold cOvenant of Jehovah. 

2. The sc(l1 of Cod. olld IIis "rollliSl'd bh'ssillg. 
!j [saar sowed in that land. and received .... an hun

dredfold." (Compare ~fatt. 18 :29.) Ver. 12. 

"The man waxed g-reat. and went forward, and grew 
11l1til he becamc vcry great." Vcr. 13. 

3. H07ti Ihe Irouble bcga"ll. 
liThe Philistines cll\·icd him." Vcr. I..,. 
Oftentimes env)' lies""t the b.1ck of persecution, The 

devil is like a IIdo~in the manger." 
4· The l(lc/ics of Ihe em,iolls. 

They stopped up the \\'ells. 
"All the well, .... the Philistine;, had ,topped them, 

:lnd filled them \\'ith earth," Yer. IS. 
If they cOl1ld not ha,'o the wdis, then Isaa,' should not! 

They \\'(1111<1 make the land impossible to him, so as 
to g-et rid of him. 

:\t la~t they used plain lal1gt1a~('. 
"Abill1c}erh said unto haat', Go frol11 l1!)!J' Yer. Ifi 

5. 110'((' Isauclelrd. 
"And lsaac deported thence. and pitched his t,nt in th, 

valley of (-;('rar.. ann haac diggcd again the wells 
.... and found there a w('11 of springing (Ii\'ing. 
Ill . .) W:1l('r.'· \'cr. '7-TO, 

He did I1nt resist. and ~;l\". Cod h.v\ placed him there, 
therefore he could not mov('. Xoticc, too. that no 
extraordinary lZuidance was g-i\,l'n him at thi~ time. 
So long- as T "nae was walking in the way of God. 
there W<I<.; no tl{'{'d for "special rcn:lation·s.·) Isaac 
was g-ui<i{'d In' sanctified jl1d~l1Cl1t. and the spirit 
that l11akes for peace. 1 It' had tlw spint of l\fatt. 
v·30· 

0. Further /'rfSl'(l/liol/s, al/{I ho'i.l' hr 'was dri'i'CH about . 
"The h('r<inlPn of Ccrar did strive " saying, The wa-

ter is ol1r~." \~(:r. 20. 

Isaac was still too ncar the envitJlIs Philistilles: the v 
could not k'ave him in peace. He called the name 
of this well "Contcntion'" and movC'd on! (vcr. 
20. n1.) 

"The" ilig-g-t'd 'lIlother \I'ell. and (the Ph ilistines) 
strove fOJ' that also : and he called the namc of it 
'Sitnah' (,hatrecl ' )," "er. 21. n1. 

"Sitnah" COI11(.''' frol11 the ITeiJrew "Satan," to lie in 
wait for as all advers:1fy. Isaac recognized the 
devil at work ill all this. and called it the "devil's 
\I ell. " 

7· Thl' paliellce of Irlle submi.":,'iioH, 
"1 fc n'l1lO\'cd from thenc<.:. and dig-g-cd another well; 

and for that thev strove :1Ot: and he call ed the name 
of it '"ROOIll:' a;1d he s2id . POl' now the f ,ani hath 
Ina<ie room for us. and w(' shall be fruitful ill the 
land .. \11<1 he went lip from thence to Beershcba." 
Yer, 22. 23. Ill. 

1 fow Illuch Ix'tter for the T ,onl to make rool11 for liS . 
thall to fig-ht to maint2.in Our ground! Isaac had 
every right to these we1J~, hy inheritance (see ver. 
I S) as well as labor, hut he left hi .. "rights" to God. 

S. The rC7l 'urd of su!lmissioll. 
"The Lord apP<'arccl tlnto hilll the '"Ille ni gh l. and 

said .. Fear IlOt, for I am with thee." \'er. 24. 

rhi .. was tb~ .... tal oi Cod to IS:l:l("s pa~t cour .. c of ac
tion. \\'e Illight ha\'e callrd it "r<'treat" hefore the 
Ctll'l11\', h11t th(' r('\'d~!ti\ln of God to l~aac inHlledi
atdy ':tftt:rward:-;. ~hows that thl~ course was in the 
wilf oi (;o,\. 

It i~ ul'ttl'r nllt to fight ()pp()~itioTl! . ilrncc is the bc~t 
COllrS(', and a continuanr{' in the path of dtlty. until 
we find th(' place when .. ' (;od makt's "room" for 11~. 
Is n(ltthis what the l.ord meant in \falt. 10'23: 

9. The ".ielor\, of SIIb1llissiOJl, 
HThen \biinelech went to him from Gerar. and ... , 

one of his friend., and, , .. the chid captain of hi. 
army .... and tll('Y said, "'c saw certainly that the 
Lord was with the(': and we ... aid., let us make a 
covcnant with thee I' Yer. 20, 2ft 

"" dl'pnt.:nion from tIl{' contentions party ~lIillg for 
peace! 'This is the way the T .onl workc;! "When 
a man's wa~'s please the Lord. lIe makcth even his 
cnemies to he at peace with him." (Prov.167,) 

lJow the)' approached the one they had injured! 
"Thou art now the hle"ed of the Lord," said the dep

utation. "and we would likt, tn make a covenant with 
thee." Their tcstimo9\' \\'a~. "\\'c saw certainly that 
God \las with thee !., \ How mllch better it is for oth. 
t'rs to testify to C:;od's hlessing- tlpon 11~, than for us 
to do it of oilrsclYes. 
How they COllnted lip their g-ooll deeds. an<1 forg'ot 
the bad! 

"\\'e ha\-e dolH.' unto thee nothing- htlt gond. and have 
sent the(' a\\ay in Ix,:ace." Yer 2C). 

\\'hal COIl\'('l1illit 111(,111oric..; thc\' had! Thn forg-ot 
'all ahout tho~(' wells! -

10. Til,' IlIIlIIilil\' of f.wac. 
"TTe Illaci(' tlll'1ll a feast . . .. and the\, .... sware one to 

another .... and they cit-parted from him in peace." 
"rr. 30. 3t. 
Thi..; was tht' hig-h-:>st \'ictor~' flf all the \'ietor,\' o\'cr 

himself ~ TT~' n(,\'{'l" said nile word ahout the wells, 
nor yielded to the temptatinn of insi!-lling upon apol
og-ies for the pa<.;t! TIe elid llnt ('\'en ask for Hex_ 
planations !" rrl·-jl1st let the \\ hol{' thing drop. It 
was <lworthy of God. ,. 

II. .·J//lilillgs ,l(lded," 'htt. (i:33· 
"The samc d~l\', ... Isaac 's servants {'amc., anel said 

unto him, \Yc ha\"e fotlnd \\,ateL" Ver. 32. 
"He called it til<' wdl of the oath," "er. .1.1 m. 
The seen-t {If haac'~ '-.uhmission 11l~l\' sur<'l\' he traced 

to his kno"lc,lg-e of Gnd "hen a ·,·ollth. 'Vhen he 
was tal":{,11 h\' l;i<.; father up \IO\lnt '\[oriuh and laid 
upon th{' altar, did he not Sel' a ram s.lain in his 
stead? Did :'\braham not t{'ach his son the meaning 
of the T ~a111b slain? Thns(' who 1..:11[,\\' God as Isaac 
did. han.: learned to lean' their "rig-hts" \\'itl! Him, 
and an' content to han' lTis smile. 

<'FALSE TO THE TRUE," 
The iatt.' Dr. nailing-cr. of scit'ntific faille. was once 

preaching' (JlI the barren fig--tree (llfatl. 21 :I!l. ]()). He 
said that this miracle stood absolutelr' alonc: it was 
lInique. The tret' was luxuriant in ll'afag-e, promising 
fruit. Inil fig-Il·s". \\'hy this apparent fierceTless. on the 
pan of Christ? \\'11." C\lr ... c a lrcf' because it fai led to 
satisfy i fi<.; OWIl htll1g-er? Becausc in pretentious luxuri
:lIlC(' ~t invitl'd hUT1g-{'I': it was false to \\-hat it professed: 
it was a living l.'lllhle1l1 of nretcntiot1s mockery: it was 
rallk to the vtrv root:-;-a picture of the times 1 Te li ved 
in. "fh is act of ('!lrisl's \\'as a parahle in a miracle. teach
il1~ that C';-nd hat('s falseness. It W:lS I){'tt<.'r to he true to 
Ihe falS(- thall false to the trlle. F. I,. ~f""h. 
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"AS IT WAS IN THE DAYS OF NOE." 
By I'.dg-ar ( St(' inlx:r~. 

In :\falt. .. q :J7~-~' \\t' find a few wnrrl" "1)()l..cn by 
the I .orll It SIb, \\ hich C'Hltain 1Il1 )()rtant k"~()lh for llS ill 

tillc,,(, da,,~ of thl ".)rld's lii"t(lr\': 
\:-llT (:l\~ {,j 'Ill; \Hr <.;(; SIr \1 r. ;}! ... o ll1(' coming 

of tIle' 'Oil qf :\Ian Iw. h,r '1:-. ill tile da\~ that wen' he 
1'01'(' the fi,uul, thn were ealiHg' and dril1king', Jl1arryil1~ 
and j..;,1\" I~ 1Il Ilarriat!t, tlntil tIl(' day that ~ot' ('tlt!'rcd 
illl .. tilt a k '. -Il ". 1'.\\ . -OT. ulltil the' fl< ),1 came 
and Inok til{ 1 all a\\.1\; '(I ... hall al"'/I tlu.' coming" )f the 
Son of \Ian iJ('. 'J 11(-11 ,,11,,11 tWII hl" ill a field: the olle 
shall Ill' tak{'l1 and the other kit. Two WOI11('l1 shall he 
g-rlnding at till' mill: tlie' olle shill! he taken allcl the other 
kft 'Vatrh tlwrdore (~p(Jk('n to bel icvers) for}<' know 
not what hOl1r yntlr I.onl doth COIl1('. \ r, 33. ~o likewi se 
yt', \\ hell .\'l' shall S(,(' all tl1('..,(' thillg"~, !.:'I07.\! that it is 
twar, en .. 'n at til{' doors." 

"'hile ill a Hapti..,t seminary SOll1(' years ago, thc 
writer one day had a COll\'cr~ation with a young man, who 
was a finn !>dit'"er ill the Word of God. During the con
versation t his young m;lI1 opened his Bible and read a 
verse of Scripture, afterward making the following- rc
mark: "~ow, I 'alll just foolish enough to believe this." 
That rt."11lark made a great imprcssion on my mind and 
heart ... \ deacon in a ccrk1ill naptist church onc day said: 
uThere arc so many varied doctrincs in the world today; 
one scarcel\' knows what reallv is the truth .. " Vye need in 
these da)'; to helieve God, \\'ithout tllrning to listen to 
the theories of men, and sav with Paul: "Sirs, I helieve 
God, that it shall be even as it was told Ille." 

The nations of the world today, with the great nlajori
l\' of their vast populations, are swiftly nlshing on to their 
dool11. Anel when one asks. wh\' so foolish the only 
"nswer that can be founel is, THEY DO NOT BELIEVE 
r.oD. l'nbelief is the sin that caused our first parents to 
be cast ont of the Garden, and is the greatest s/'n in the 
\\-'orid today. "Neyertheless, when the ~on of '!\ an com
eth, will TIc find faith On the earth , .. 

"The days of Nor." Ther arc SOOn to be repcated on 
this carlh. ,\S it was ill the days of Noe, SO shall the 
navs of the Son of Man he. \Vhat is God's testimony 
cO;lccrning- the world in Noe's days? TIe says in (;er1. 
6:5 "That the '(cickcdllCSS of maH '«'as great in the earth, 
and lhat l'"Jery illlaginGtion nf the thonghts of his heart 
was ofllv (,71il cOIl[hwnll",1J So shall the days of the Son 
of Man·llC. Gell. 6 :7. " ~\ nrl the Lnrd saiel. I will destroy 
man whom T have created.." Cell. 6:T T, tiThe earth also 
was corrupt hefore "nd, amI the earth was filler! with 
violcnce." Gen. ():rJ. U\nc1 God ~airll1nto Xoe, the end 
of all flesh is come hefore me. for the earth is filled with 
violence thrortgh thrill, anr! beholr! I will destroy them 
from the earth." So shall the days of the Son nf I\(an be_ 
<\n earth filled wilh \'iolcIlce"Yc shall hear of wars 
ann rllmors of war~, for nation shall ric;c against nation 
and king-dom 3g-ain(.;.t king-dom.·' 

III the d3\·s of :\0<'. the whole world. with the excep
tion of eight persons. was desperately wicked. and would 
not heed r-rOd's warning".. The proportion is the same to
rla~". \\,ith the exception of a few souls who in ('vcry 
country 9n the glob.. are tnth- oheying God. THIS 
WORLD IS n-ST \S \YTO':EO OR ~IORE SO 
TIT \ - in :\OE'S 0 \ YS. \< \"oe testified of the wick
rOlless of the old world, --0 th(' Lord TC'sus bears te~ti-
111011Y of the IH.~\\', and Tlis tc!'timony is fust a~ true in this 
tWt"ntieth c{,lltury a~ it \\"a<.:. the cIa,· it was !'fX)kell.. He 
,air! to hi, brethren ac~ordin!!" to the flesh. "The world 
rannot hate mu. hut ~rE IT H_\ TETTf. I",cause I tes
tif.'· of it '"at till" 'iC.fJr/..'s t1zerrof arc (,'i·ii." Again to J-lis 
di~cirles Tre says; "Tn the world ye ~hall hayc tribulation, 

hilt hp (Ii g'( r)d d1('('r I han' O\'CTCOI1lC thr world." \\'c 
rio IIIlt nnTCOII1C' il"lt'IHI ..... hut {'1lC'Tllic..;. T'lnS \VORLD 
1'-; '\()'J Till 1'1<11,: 'J) ()F TESeS CHRIST, NOR 
I ," III" 1<" \I_ 1'( lI.U>\\I·:!':S. \\'hen J rc came n e 
inl1l1d" (, ! )11 if t>(' inn" and "'110 place to b." His head." 

I{ l It 1, IIi:'> 0\\11 and' c'"(,"111 His OWI1 rcccin'd Him 
(,1 rl1 r,::rc:J · .... 1 :11 thi .... \\ r)rl,! has cOll1mitted and is 

COI11 't ng- tflda.", i, th(' r, .iectioT' of Jeslls Christ. all bc
r:llh( f,f tlllll('li('t. Ii 11e were to come to any nation of 
tld .... \\or1d at Ill<' pre,c'llt timt'. as TIe came to·the J ewish 
natloll 1l~II('te(,1l hlllldrcd '"('ar~ ago, TIc would ag-ain bc 
rc-itTtf'fl and killed, "Cil'iii-a:hm" anrl IrChrislianitvl1 are 
110 ... \n()11111ll0\1~ 1l'rJ11~, It j.;, yel'\' :-.ig-nificant that the na
tiolJS a lll1C)~t l'xci l1 siv('l\' ha,·(' c1111!';cl1 raV('llOllS heasts of 
prey :1 .... national (,l11hlelll~. .\merica. the cagle. Germany 
and [(I1"i" the ,'ag"'. El1gland the lion. China the dragon, 
~tc When Jest" sent forth Hi s disciples. ITe said to 
th(,.'I11: <I f send yOll forth a<; lamh!'; among wolv('s .. " "This 
pcople drawcth nigh unto l11e with their mouth and hon-
011r('tl1 IllC with thejr lips, htlt their heart i<; far from me 
....... in "ain do they worship 111e." Refusing to obey 
all or any of His commandments is rejecting' Him. "Why 
call \'e Ille Lord. Lord. and do not those thil1gs which I 
~ay 11nto YOu." It was the same sin as that committed in 
the days -of Noe. 

The happenings of the days of Noe were types, and 
have their antitypes in the<;e last days. Vye want to brief
", consider three of these t"pes with their present-day 
antity-pes. 

T. The first can be expressed thus: As Nee and his 
family was. bdore the flood. received of God into the 
ark. so the real church of God at the coming of the Son 
of Man will be hodily translated into heaven. 

Notice thrsc words from Genesis the sixth and seventh 
Gbapters regarding Noe and his family: "But Nee found 
grace in the eyes of the Lord ." "With thee will I estab
lish Ill\' covenant, and thou sha lt come into thc ark; thou 
and th;, sons, and th" wife anrl tIn" sons' wives with thee." 
",\nd -the Lord said unto ]\oe, -come thou and all thy 
house into the ark: for Iltee hm'e r seell ·righteolls before 
HIt' in this geJleratioll." It is a grand thing to have God 
hear witness that wc are ri~hteol1s before him. The na
tion~ that have elltered into the present world's \Va 1- arc 
severally bearing- witncss to their own righteousness, and 
are jllstifying themsel"es by loading all the blame on the 
shoulders of their enemies nut God speaks concerning 
Noe (who with his family is a type of the chllrch), and 
says: 'IKoe was a just man ann perfect in his generations, 
and ~~()e walked with God." 

"'hat is the church of Gnd' The term that is used in 
the Greck Testament is, fI!?llklcsia." from the words "ek" 
and "kaleo.'"' 111eanin~ to call OU( .. ,\s .\braham was called 
out of Egypt. so the church of (".od is a body or class of 
pcoplr. called out of the world to walk with God. "If ye 
were of the \\'orlrl. tl1(' wMld wnulrl love his own: but be
cause \·c arc 110t of thc ,,-oriel. hut I have cho~('n \'ou out 
of lite' ,,'arid. therdore the world hateth you." The dif
ference hetween the church of God anri the world is as 
the difference hetwecn da\' <1nd night.. Jesus told His dis
ciplc<; that 50l11C of thc \\·01\,e<;, ~l11ong Wh0111 llc would 
scud His lamhs, hav(' dresc;ecl thel11~el\'cs in sheep's cloth
ing. hllt the (;rcat Shepherd knows His sheep and is 
known of His.. Th(" church is a clean bo(h',-c1can within 
and with01lt. "Tho Lord seeth not as a man seeth: for 
man look<'lh on the ontwarrl appearance. but the Lord 
In"kdh on the heart," The state churches of the differ
(,tit mIt ions of Europe all lay cbim to the term, uchurch 
of (;nd," ::l1ld all th" .\mcrican denominations term thcm
:,('1\"(";; tillls, but Tcstls said: "the king-dem of God is within 
you:' "the kingdom of Cod c0111rth not with observation." 
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T hcn where i, the church oi God? Scattered m'er China. 
Japan, Ind ia. _\ frica, E urope. ,\ merica, all nat ions. and 
tilt" islands of the sea is a I>od.'" o f people which has come 
out fully from the world, and the." arc scniIlg' the Lord 
Jesus with all thei r heart::.;, minds and understanding-. 
They ha\'c hecn truh- sa\'ed from sin, and ha\'l~ l~od's tes
timony ill their hearts. that the\' an.' rig-ilk('lh in ITis 
sig-ht. This is the chnrch of (;orl. of wllich Paul sav,: 
"Chri~t lO\'t'r\ the church, awl g-an' lTilllsC'li for it. that 
fTe mig-ht s:lllC'ti fv and c1C:1I1S(, it with the wa ... hil1fT of wa
ter hy thl' \\ orrl: that I Te mig-ht present it to 1 T~11Self. a 
g-Iori()u" chllrch , not ha\'ing- spot or wrinkle, or a ll \ ' such 
thing' ." ".\n<l they sling- a new SOIlg', sa.\·ing': Tlinu art 
worthy to take the nook. and to opcn the St'<11" thereof: 
for ThOll wast slain and hast redeemed us to God hy T h" 
b100d. out of {'( 'cr.\' /n·lldrcd . alld tOI/~l(r, Qnd propit' and 
lI atioll, and hast made LI S unto our Cod ki ll g-~ and priests 
and we sha ll n:i.g-n on the ea rth. " Re\', 5.:9- 10. 

.\",1 how di rl thi s great com pany g-et into "od's pres
~nce before the throne' Paul gi"es us lig ht on these things 
111 T Thess . ~ " 5- T8: "Thi s we say unto you hy the \Vorcl 
o f the Lord, that we which are alive and remain unto the 
coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are 
asleep. For the Lord ITimself shall descend from H eayen 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God: and the dead in Chrisl shall rise first: 
Then we, which are ali ve and remain. shall be caltghlllp 
together with them in the clouds. to meet the Lord in the 
air: and so shall we evet· be -wilh Ihe Lord." As Noe en
tered into the ark, so the church of God ·is translated into 
heaven. What a glorious hope for every true follower of 
the Lord Jesus Christ! 

(To be continued.) 

THE INFLUENCE OF A TRACT. 
. \ young Frenchman who had been wounded at rhe 

siege of San Quentin was languishing on a pallet in the 
ho'pital when a tract that lay on the coverlet caught his 
eye. He read it and was converted to God by it. You 
may see the monument of that man before the Church or
the Consistory in Paris, standing- with a Bihle in his hand. 
IIe is known in history as Admiral Coligny, the leader of 
the reformation in France But the tract hael not fin
ished its work. It was read by Colig-ny's nurse. a "sister 
of mercy," who penitently placed it in the hands of the 
Lad,' Abbess. anel she. too. was converted In- it. She fled 
fron; France to the Palatinate. where she -met a young 
Hollanner and became his wife. The influence which she 
had upon that man reached out into the reformation on 
the entire continent of Europe. for he was \\,illiam of 
()r:\I1!Ze, " H ow far yOllr little candle threw its beam!" 

~w A.::..I:..:. L=-Y=-. --=-P-,O:....:R TI 0 N FR ° M 
_ KING'S BOL'NTY 

THE 

MRS. A. R H.O\\"[.I{ 

~l1i1cla\. "Tntl, 111\' Hli \\ai\('l!t t1)!lI' I 1: '" r)111 him 
comcth 111\' ~ahntipn." - Psa. ()2 , 

God h .i!; much to teach Ug or how to wait on Him. This 
bit froll1 \ndrew 7\lurr ,IY is most hpi))fu !. " Ta k e time to be 
r.eparate f rom a ll f r i(' nd ~ and nil £1 u t ie~. a ll c..'\rcs and all 
jOY~; time to be Rtlll and ('] uict b('[or o God. Let the Word 
and praypr be Yc ry precious. but r ememhor. (,y('It these rnn} 
hinder th~ Quiet wn ltl n~ . Th E' nc t l .... ity ot t ho mind in study
ing t h (' 'Vord, or givin g ('xp l'cfif\ion to fi g t hou~hts in 'Prayer, 
tho a cti,rities or the hea r t. with it ~ desires and hopes and 
[ears. may so cnga~e us that we do not ('orne to tbe stU I 
waitin g on t he All -G"ler iO l1 !; One. Though at first it may 
appear difficult to know how thus Quietly to wait. with tho 
activities of mind and h('art (or a time gubdued, every effort 
after it will be reward ed; we s hall tind that it grows upon 
us, and the littl e season at: silent worship wilt bring a peace 
and a rest that give a blessing not only in prayer, but all the 
day.") 

~ronday . "For as the heavell s arc hig-her than the 
earth, so arc Ill)' ways hig-iter than your \\'ay~. and my 
thoughts than \'Our thoughts." T "(I. :is :f). 

Sometimes it takes us very long to really gTasp tb.is 
mighty fact. 'Va have chosen and plnnned 80 long tor our-
selves-and made 8uch a failure at It, too. But the habit 
Is formed, and unconsciously we otten chafe at "His ways," 
until finally we do learn that His plan for our lives i8 a.n 
infinitely beUer and higher one than we could ever have 
tlevised for ourselves . 

Tuesday. " Let lI S llot therefore jl1rl~(' 0 11(' another 
any more," Rom, l.t: 13, 

"Tell not abroad another's faults 
Till thou has cured thine own; 

~or whisper of thy neighbor's sin 
Till thou art perrect grown." 

\\·ednesda\·, I<Did not ollr hC'art s hUrIt withill us, 
while he ta lk ed with us by the way?" Luke 2~ :32. 

Ah, yes, we too have walked that Emmaus way-heart! 
crushed and disappointed like those two dlgciples. And our 
blinded eyes "of knowledge" have failed to recognize the 
Glorious One who drew neal', and walked with us, But oh, 
our hearts tea Him! Hallolujah! Soon all the sorrow had 
vanished: and we look back now to say, "DId not our hearts 
burn within liS." Throu~h aU life's mysterious ways, even 
when His dear face is hidden, love--His wondrous love 
shed abroad by the HOly Ghost- still causes our hearts to 
Ceel His touch and to burn with warm, glad expectation. 

Thl1rsda~· . " .\ ~ lol1c. a tri ed StOll(" a pr(' c iou ~ CQrner
~tOl1e, a sure fonndation." Tsa.2R:Jo. 

"Through the yest~rday at ages. 
Jesus, Thou hast been tho Rame; 

Through our own life's chequPTed pages, 
Faith i~ non-existent apart from its object. Faith is Still the one dear changeless name, 

simply reliance upon the W ord of God. with the character Wen may we in Tllee confide, 
of Goo at the back of His word! "Faith cometh bv hcar- Faithful Saviour. proved and 'tried!' " 
ill l;," and is awakened in the recepti"e heart by the Spirit Frid,,·. "The\, ha"r addicted them,elw, to the min-
of "od Himself as He speaks the \\ron1 of God to the istn' of ti,e ' aints.... T Cor. lli:J ,. 
soul. flYOti were made partakers of JIis resurrection, A splendid, God-pleasing habit to be addicted to. Paul 

I had good words of commendntion for the household of 
throug-h the faith wrought in ~'Oll 1)\' God. \V 10 raised Stephanus becau se at this ministry. "Distributing to the 
TTim, wrote Paul to th(' Colossians. (See Col. 2 :T2, COIl\,- neces~ity or ~aints; given to hospitality," la a part or the 
be:l re and Howson 's translation.) . Spirit's operation amongst the members of His body, And 

\Yc are therdorc cast upon the TToly Spirit to supply God's blessing is upon many today who find joyful service In 
to u S a ll Olll' need. even the ven' faith bv which we are to thus ministerinl(. Perhaps the neNl iR oven greater now for 

" more SUf'h ones conscientiously "addicted to the ministry of 
co-ol", rato with TTim. and appropriate all that the Lord the saints. " • 
Te.n , Chri st ha , wmug-ht for us in Hi . death on the cross . Saturday. " 'nci to the hloorl o f . prinkling-, that 
. [- nl",lid is described b,' our Lord as ,in. when more spea keth better thing-' than that of .\hel." Heb.12:24. 
o ft en it j ~ bewailed as an "iT1firmity" which must be horne H ow real the HOly Bpirit makes it to us. as we plead for 
a~ an affliction by the poor soul uncicr its power. nut we d eliverance and help tor some suffering one! In the courts 

st I I ,'tl . b I' f '. f 't t G d . of giory. before the Father', throne. tbat blood is speak-
111\1 . (ea \~1.1 un e It)> as ~1Il, con css I 0 10 as ~m, ing to God in bebalf of our present r equ est. It speaks for 
and cxpect dehyerance from It through the death of Christ· • freedom . for life. for healing, for victory- all through His 
:1" I1111Ch as fr'Om any known sin,- J. P. L. merits. Thank God it is effectual! 
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"IN TUE POWER OF HIS MIGHT," 

came in contact with the rulers and leaders in a way that 
he never could. going up and down the country. He cried 
to God, the mighty Spirit of God came upon him, and he 
overthrew the temple, thousands were slain and the heads 
of the nation were wiped out. And the Spirit of God 
and the people of God were vindicated. The instrume1lt 
0111" ,,,as dcslroJ'cd. The Spirit of God was not bound or 
dcstroyerl. The Spirit returned to God who sent it. 

Oh, how they made sport of him, but he kept quiet, 
marle no reply. But he was waiting on God, and God 
heard. Better for the enemv that they had never led him 
caplive. His capture was their overthrow. And oh how 
the enemy exalted when Christ was bound by the high 
priest. U\Ye have Him now," They made sport of Him, 
and the)' did whatsoever they listed 'unto Him. Yes, they 
crucified Him . anrt they said, Hit is finished." But with 
a louder cry the Son of Man and Son of God cried, "It 
is finished!" Finished! God's purposes for past, present 
and fulure for the salvation of the race had been consum
mated with that cry, "It is finished." And He slew more 
in His death than in His life. All the lords, rulers and 
gO"croors of the enemies of God's people and of God 
Himsel f. Better for them that they had never bound 
Him. never led Him away from the garden. But God tri
tunphed. 

Samson's work ended at his death. Christ's real work 
commcnced after Ilis death. For after IJis resurrection 
He recei"cd the promise of the Father, and He poured 
forth the Spirit on the lzo.\nd in that sermon of Pe
ter's, at the voic~ of a man, of a man who was frightened 
of a maid. three thousand persons trembled and were 

The' T ,nrc! j" :1 (;od of war. The mig-ht of Samson and snatchrc\ from tit(' kingdom of the cncm\', 
. th(' "ictnri{'~ of S:l1nSflll wcrc j\1~t ('xpr('ssiol1~ of God, the .T(,!'-11~ died and ro~(' again and received the promise to 

ovc-rflow of the mig-ht of God. God's people were op- undo the king-dam of Satan and to huild 11p the kingdom 
pre'ssed hy warlike ('n('mies. Cod had to interfere and TIe ()f God. (Psalm TTO:l: TTebrews 10.) This power, the 
rhose a man'· -:1 weak thing". . \nd the man chose a con- S~irit. i, heill.!Z poured out. an(1 is at the disposal of the 
tcmptihlr thing-· til{' jawhonl' of an ass. The man in saints tooav. nut thcv have to mind the leakages, and 
(;od· ... h;:lTld and fhe a"s'~ jawhone in the man's hand! h(,\\"3r(' of the nelibh~·. God's Spirit is seeking channels 
Yes. and the enemies of Cod ,,·erc whipped. wcre slain. torl:l" to o\'erthro\\, the spiritual Philistines, 
hv the j:lwhonr of an ass. The \\'eak thing-so thr contcTllp-· In Samson we sec the exuhcrancc of Divine strength 
tihlr thing-so the dt:~pi~e(l. to hring- to nought things that overflowing". Excess! \nd the apoo:;tle says. Don't have 
arr. And (;0<1 is today taking up weak women and ig- rxcess of wine and do strange antics; be filled with the 
!lorant I11Cll to thrash. to defeat. nav to confine to the excess of ~pirit and do stran!!e deeds. Goel wants Pen
ahys!', thr {,Ilemies of God. and the CtiC111ies of God's peo- trcostal rlrllnks these clays. A drunken !TIan has more 
I natt1ral'stren!:"th than others. and it takcs a number of pr. -

men te} hold him down. ;\nd a man filled with the Spirit 
\\'l' T<.'ad of Samson. "his anger was kindled," (Tudge5 

T ~: Jr •. ) There is a ri~htcolls anger. And the Spirit of of God has supcrnatur:ll ~tre!lgth, and no amount of men 
J T shall hold him down. The God of Samson. the God of 

I'e .onl came lIpon him ami he did exploits. God wants Peter. is the God of the saint todav. Tt is written. "Thou 
His SamsoTls to<ia.\' (Ill whom the Spirit of God can come -. . <halt not li",it the Hoi.\' One of Israel:" it mirrht also 
III a ~iJ11dar way. Thl' Spirit of God is so mighty, that if eo. 
lTe can on ll' find v('nt II1('ro "ill be no difficult" in over- l)e written. "ThOll shalt not limit the Hoi" One of Pen
throwing- all the forces o f the ('llCn1\'. God Illttsthave IIis tccost." SOllle would not do the fOrt11Cr, hut they do the 
:-;all1sons heCatlSl' the l'IlCIll~' is encroach ing'. is cncroach- laUcr. ~ 
in!: all rOlln(1. God "ants His Dayids wh" are itching to fight the 

giant. Rut a stripling. a shepherd hoy. ann the t rained 
.\ man chos(.'l1 hy (;od is also a mark ~lr the cnemy. a soldiers. his hrothcrs. sneering'" all the time. Oh yes, the 

special mark, hecauS(' he is d('~troying- their kingdom. And king- must heJp. lJe lends his armor. But the boy, the 
he scnd!'l the ll1esseng-t'r mo!;t likely to trap. Tn Samson's man of God. wants to he frce. to have libert\'. ~o that he 
caeeit was a 1),'lilah (Juclges r6.) She did not succeed can throw stones .. \nd that stripling not onh- felled the 
at first. hilt the fourth tim" she did. The three warn;,'gs giant. but the armies of the aliens were put to flight. God 
pr(-vi01tS shou ld ha\'l' l)~('n sufficient .. \nd he paid a cruel i~ using Davids today. stripling-so and the trained men he 
priCl' for hi s faithkssness. nut God did not lItterl" for- is. s('ttinQ' aside. Oh yes. they are hrothers. David rec
sake. 1 fe was <.;avec! :lS In' fire. The pri ~oll did its -work. ()gnized'them as hrotl1ers. but' the~' did not recognize him 
his hair gre\\" ag-ain a-.d his spiritual life was restored. (lS a hrother. He was just <fa keeper of a few sheep." 
(;od's Spirit came upon him. The enemy made sport of "\Ye ha\'(' a finc comoan"-111 trained." But training
the man of God. hlind and helpless, but they forgot God. did not fell the giant. Tt was the Spirit of God and faith 

Th,' lords of the Philistines gathered together to offer in God. 
a great s.acrifin· to Dag-nn their goel. and to rejoice, for 
thcy s;litL 1I0ur Itod hath delivered Samson our enem\' 
jnto Our han(I.·' '.\11 the lords were there. The nation's. 
~ovenlllH:nt caJll(' for the occasion. and thl1S Samson 

Don't forget th~ date of the fifth General Coun
ril of the Assemblies of God, beginning Septembel' 
9th, 1917, 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave., G,lena, Kan •. 

• to whom .11 que.tion •• hould be lent. • 
Thi s department: Is only open tor the edl ttca.tlon ot thoae 1n 

need ot such Ught on the Scriptures a.e we Ctul gtve. not tor argu
ment or disputing. The editor reservea the right to answer only 
/!Juch Quesl'ions fiS will be tor the glory ot God and to the help of 
our readers. No quesUons, under any c1rcumsta.nC8S, will be an
swered by leller, 80 plea.8e do not e:zpect this. 

l .. et the Editor of this department again remind our dear 
readers that he is so busy and it costs so much that it Is 
impossible Cor him to answer either questions or requests by 
a personal lelter to them. Address all news or business 
matters to tbe Gospel Publishing House, and address all 
ma.tters concerning the General Council work, Credential, 
requests for inCormation and such like to the chairman at 
1243 North G'arriso!t Ave., St. Louis, )To., and not to me. 

E. N. Bell. 

25J. Should young people who have the baptism keep 
company with those who have not? 

Ans. An saved people should mingle with the unsaved 
tor thefr good, going as missionaries to the lost. But we 
should not court or be courted by the unsaved. We should 
never be led by them in their ways, sins, follies and fash
ions, bnt should oursolves be the leader s. Better not to 
mi:p.gle at all than to be led by them. We never save oth
ers by allowing them to lead us In their ways. No saved 
boy or girl should marry the ungodly. 

252, Is it h'ue, as Rome tench. thnt the face of J~sus is 
the oul)' r~l(:-c of God we- ~hn1J !'iOO in heu\'cn? 1f so, ... ,hat is 
the me:minl! of )Iatt. 18:10 and Rev. 0:1-7? 

Ans. Where is the chapter and verse that says we shall 
see only the face of Jesus in heaven? There is none. Hence 
to say so is to be wise above that which is written. Better 
wait and see. 

No man bath seen the invisible God as He is in the fuI
ness of Deity unclothed. God has reveal'ed Himself as tar 
as man can stand it in and through the face of Jesus 
clothed in humanity. Many Scriptures imply that this Is not 
so in heaven, that the angels see God on the throne a.nd 
Jesus as the Lamb before the throne. Nobody can dictate 
to God on these lines. If he should choose forever and ever 
to manifest Himself to mankind only in the face of Jesus, 
this would not prove there is no distinction between the Fa.
ther and the Son. In one sense they aTe one. in another 
they are two. Those who make them tn all senses two and 
those who make them in all senses one are both alike 
wrong. 

2.1'}!"j. "'h at /U'O the ~c\ten SPir·it~ of God? 
Ans. They are the seven lamps burning before the 

throne (Rev. 4: 5); they are the seven eyes of God sent forth 
into a11lhe enrth, (Rev. 5:6), and Jesus , the Lamb, has a11 
these eyes, praise God! See Rev. 1:4; 1:16; 3:1; 4:6 and 
5: 6. 

254. 'VitS Jesns bnptized with tbe Holy Ghost, and it so, 
c1i(l fie ~ 1)Cnk in tongues? 

Ans. The Spirit descended upon Jesus just after He 
was baptized in water. just as He should on us in a normal 
New Testament Christianity. This was the sign that Jesus 
was the Son of God the baptizer with the Holy Ghost, John 
1:32-34. G-od gave Him not the SpIrIt by measure, (Jno. 
3: 31-34) as He has to give Him to us. J esus had Him in 
the fulness of power 8S only Deity could h ave Him. Th is 
coming of the Spirit upon Jesus was His in itiation Into Hie 
public Messianic office. an endowment tor signs, wonders 

and miraclos. No doubt He spoke as the Spirit gave Him 
utterance. for He spoke as man ne\'er spoke, and He «poke 
the words of God the Fathor. He could doubtle81 speak In 
any tongue at wlll; but God does not record 3uet how ma.ny 
or what tongues be actually spoko in. 'Ve cannot dra.w a 
rule from humanity to apply to Detty. 

WHEN THE BE.\UTlFUL Gt\TES SHAT,T, UNFOLD. 
(Tune: "'ViII There be any Stars.") 

I am thinking today of that city so fair, 
Of whose glory the prophets have told, 

~'here together we'll dwell in those mansions 80 bright. 
V,Then the beautiful gates shall untOld. 

dborus: 
Soon the domes of that city of 11ght we shall see, 

And Its splendor eternal behold. 
There in fellowship sweet. we each other shnll greet, 

Wben the beautifUl gates shall untold. 

o that city so fair I am longing to see, 
And to travel the str(>ets of pure gold, 

There to Sing with the ransomed. the victor's sweet 8Ong, 
'Vhen the beautiful gates shall untold. 

In that home of the blest, many lov'd ones will be, 
'With the saints nnd the prophets of old, 

A nd tho martyrs we'll see who have "suffored with Him." 
'Vhen the beautiful gates shall unfold. 

ThE'rE' no sighing is heard. for no sorrow is known. 
And no long(lr nrc hearts sad nnd cold: 

"'0 shall ('nter that bliss. by the blood of the Lamb, 
\Yhen the beautiful gates shall unfold. 

-'\"illinm Burton McCatferty. 
Quinlan. Texas. 

THE NEW 15-CENT SONG BOOK. 
The new book. Soul Stirring Songs, is finding a ready 

rrsponse from cycryonc who sees it. Every song- is a 
winner.\JJ yOU have to clo is to open the book and start 
to ,ing ancl you instantly find the blessing of the Lord. 

IMPORTANT! 
We have jqst gotten out the "Combined Minutes 

of the General Council" setting forth all the principal 
resolutions passed from the first Council Meeting to 
the present time. This booklet contains the State
ment of Fundamental Truths approved by the Coun
cil and also the Resolution concerning Military Serv
ice. Postpaid 10 cents. 

TIMELY MESSAGES OF WARNING. 

An important and timely book. 
These five thrilling messages were given by 

Evangelist Andrew D. Urshan on the occasion 
of his recent revival campaign in Canada, and 
have stirred the hearts of hundreds to run after 
God as never before. According to the request 
of many saints these timely messages have been 
printed in a small book. Every believer ought 
to read it and get ready for the soon coming 
King-Jesus. 

Bro. Urshan says that God graciously spared 
his life from many deaths dur ing his recent 
missionary trip to Persia in order that he might 
deliver God's message of the day to His dear 
people. 

Send your order at once. Price 25 cents post
paid. 

The Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
tNG THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

r SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

August 26, 1917. 
THE OAPTIVITY OJ<' JUDAH. 

Looson Text: 2 Kings 25:1-21. 
GoJden Text: "As I live salth the 

Lord God, I have no pleaaure in the 
death of the wicked. tI Eze. 33: 11. 

Practical Truth: punishment awaits 
those who rehel against God. 

Topic: Judgment. Time: B. C. 
686. 

P lace: Jerusalem; Riblah, Babylon. 
Josiah's reign was the Jast bright spot 

in J udah. All we can learn about him 
is something good. He sought and round 
the Lord at a very early age, and then 
he began to make his nation better. 
When we get saved ourselves, we at 
once begin to influence those about us 
for good. The reform campaigns that 
were inaugurated by him reached 
throughout the whole kingdom ot Ju~ 
dab, Judah's most extensive passover 
was observed during his reign. 2 Kings 
23: 21-23. The history of Judah has 
never known a king who was more sln~ 
cerely devoted to the true worship and 
service at God than, Josiah. In the 
plains of Meglddo he was fatnlly wound
ed In a battle bet wen the army of the 
king of Assyria and the army of the 
king ot Egypt. After his cruel death. 
gloom and midnight darkness began to 
gather around the nation, because the 
thoughts of God for the nation were not 
faitbfuly carried out. His eldest son 
Jeboabaz was the next to take the 
thron~, but unll1ce his noble fatber, he 
was wicked and his period lasted only 
three months. Jehoiakim, the seconCl 
son's reign, was only eleven years of du
ration. Tben comes Zedekiah. the young
est son and also the last king Judah 
ever had, After the Chaldean army had 
encompassed the city of Jerusalem 
Zedokiah, together with a bunch of his 
men fled from the city but were soon 
overtaken and captured by their ene
mies. Tile king was brought before the 
'Var Council and tried as a criminal, 
convicted for treason, and given a lite 
sentence in prison. 

1. Tho Siege of 1 hI;" City. Va, 1-3. The 
fall of Judah was God's judgment upon 
her far her unfaithfulness to Him as a 
witness, The f:lithful prophets of God 

whO were in Judah such a s J eremiah 
anet Isaiah Itad warned them of their s in 
and what would be the final r esult. She 
did not heed and into captivity she went 
for seventy years, This notable period 
is known as the seventy years of Baby
lonian captivity. Their sufferings whtle 
there in the hands of their enemIes 
brought them to their senses aud they 
repented and turned to God with a 5in
cerlty that they never bad before. God 
remembered them in mercy and they 
afterwards brought forth the Mesaiah 
who is to be their ultimate deliverer and 
King. See Rev. 12, The text before us 
teaches just what the result of sin Is, 
viz., sorrow, Buffering, slavery, and 
hereafter eternal separation from God 
in conscious suffering. See Luke 16: 
19-81; Rev, 20:14, ebuchadnozzar, 
who captured Jerusalem, was the found
er ot the Babylonian empire, taking the 
throne 604 B, C. He was a remarkable 
man, having the military characteristics 
or a great conqueror and ruler, He and 
bls hosts, together with the fierce and 
cruel Cbaldeans, and warriors from the 
surrounding nations, Syrians, Moabites 
and Ammonites, came against Jerusa
lem, built forts and pitched battle. The 
siege lasted one year and a half, Its 
beginning and ending is clearly marked 
out in the pro'J)hecies Qf Jeremiah and 
Ezekiel. The "princes of Babylon" took 
possession of the city. 

2. The Punishmf'nt of the lUng. Vs. 
4-7. King Zedekiah was the twentieth 
and last king of Judah, He was a weak, 
vacillating, t r eacherous character. Neb
uchadnezzar's army had so completely 
surrounded the city that escape was dit'
ficult by any means. But the king 
and some of his men, at the risk 
of their JiVf's. fled one night through 
a gate between two walls by the king's 
garaen. Verse 4. Their flight was 
soon discovered by the besieging army, 
and immediately some of the blood
thirsty warriors of the army mounted 
swift horses aUG began to chase them, 
The fleecing 'Part~t had some hours the 
sLart, but they were on foot. and 
soon became weak and exhausted . 
They intended to cross the Jordan rivel 
and escape, but the}· were overtaken 
and captured, near Jericho, 12 miles 
from Jerusalem. The king was then 
brought before Nebuchadnezzar at Rib
lab, Here is where he reaped part of 
his reward for his unfaithfulness to God 
and his trust. Nebuchadnezzar put bim 
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on the throne in the first place, but pre~ 
via us to h is capt ure he bad r epudiated 
his solemn oath of alIegiance and had 
become a secret t ra itor to the man wha 
secur ed the p osition as kin g fo r him. 
Th is wal:> considered a very heinous 
crime, At h is t r ial before t he W ar 
Council, ~ebuchadnezzar cal1ed him a 
coward, traitor , a wicked wretch and 
covenant-breaker. Ilis own sons and 
rioblE's who fled with hi m wer e mur
dered before his eyes, t he:} t hey took 
either a shar p spear or a hot iron and 
put his eyes out. The last scene that 
he ever looked upon was the death 
agon ies of hi~ own so ns. With fetters 
of brass th ey bound h is hands a nd feet 
an d ca rried him to Ba bylon, where he 
was pl aced in prison- th ere his life 
would mean no more to him than a mis
erable exis tence until his death. 

3, Tho Destruction of Jerusalem. 
Vs. 8-12. Th o destruction of the city 
was not undertaken until about one 
month after its capture, Nebuzardan, 
who was Nebuchadnezzar's right hand 
man, was sent to Jerusalem strictly on 
a mission of destruction, Burnt the 
house of t h e Lord. Th is was the temple 
that Solomon built; the king's royal 
palace was next, then all the houses 
werB completely destroyed. None were 
spared because of their beauty and mag
nificence. The greatest structures that 
skll1ed mechanics had been able to pro
duce were reduced to ashes, Fire swept 
the city and the scene that followed was 
horrible. After the destruction of the 
city was over these cruel-hearted men 
did not feel that their task was complete 
so they broke down tbe walls that had 
encompassed the city. It remained in 
this wrecked conditiol) until the days at 
Nehemiah. Neh. 1:3; 2:17. 

Questions. 
What army besieged Jerusalem? 
Who was king of Judah at the time? 
How long did the siege continue? 
"here ,'...as the king of Judah cap~ 

tured and where was he taken for trial? 
'What punishment was inflicted upop. 

him and his sons? What was done to 
the city of Jerusalem? 

Xext 'Voek's Lesson. 
Sept. 2, 1017. 

Lesson Text: Eze, 34: 1-31. The 
Shepherd of Captive Israel. 

Golden Text: Ps, 23:1. 
C. M. O·Guin. 

Once wben I felt very near to th~ 
Lord I said "Now I am so near I will ask 
Him for what I want." Wben I looked 
within I found I had Him and that was 
all the desire of my heart.-MatUe 
POrty, 

Did you ever hear of a Jew, after he 
had laid the sacrifice on tbe altar and the 
fir.e bad burned it, scratching the asbes 
from the altar trying to get back the 
offering? Did you ever hear of Gentiles 
doing that.? 

God these days is seeking to bring HIs 
people together. 1,Ve are quickened to
gether with Christ that we might live for 
Him, 

• 
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JESt'S IS ~Il!<.': . 

(Tun£': Long, Long Ago.) 

On C'ah'ary's hill, Jesus died tor my 
soul, 

Jf"~U~ is mine, Jf'SUS is mine; 
Xow I'm rejoicing, His power makes me 

who\(', 
JC'Hlg i!-l minC', He is mine, 

Chol'tu;; 
(llor)! to God T I am under the blood, 
rn/lf'r thf' pOWl'r of the sin-clcansin~ 

flood: 
1\'ow I am <leael, hut a!i\'e unto God, 

J£'!'tus I!{ mint', He is mine. 

SorT OWS may gather and friends m ay 
d('pa rl: 

.J e~lI!'\ is mine. J f'5 UR is mine 
No one .can f> natch this great joy from 

m y hear t. 
Jf'l'tUS Is mine . He Is minco 

Soon in the clouds He is coming again, 
Jesus is mine, J esus is mine: 

I shall bf:'hold Him and sing once again, 
Jesus is mine, He is mine. 

Praise J esus, I know He is mine. I 
praise Him for saving my soul. for heal
ing my body many times and for bap
tizing me with the Holy Ghost. I was 
saved when a girl of 14, but tor ma.ny 
years CQuid not Beem to realize that Je
sus was my personal Saviour. J be
,Heved that H e died a.nd rose again to 
save us from our sIns. and I tried so 
hard to make it more real that it was 
tor me. When I began to seek for the 
baptism or the Holy Ghost it was the 
same way- it did not seem to be for 
m e. I sought earnestly for it for nearly 
ten months Many. many times I was 
UDder the power of God. sometimes tor 
hours at a time .and had some wonder
ful anointings, but every time I would 
say, ""'hat is the matter with me; wbat 
hav€' I clone that I don't receive this 
wQnderful bleSSing," or "why is it that 
everyone eIRe receives it but me?" It 
began to spem to m e as if the TJord was 
n. rcspe-ctor of persons and did not love 
me as much as others, who seem ed to 
be so fa Yored. 

At tim('s the heavens seemed as brass 
when 1 prayed. but still I kept on pray
ing and praiSing God tor what I did 
have. I nearly always ended by say ing, 
what shall I do to receive it? I felt 
m08t o.r the t.ime that if J esus should 
come I wondered if I should be ready to 
meet him. T never really felt sure of it. 

Fina.lIy Ol1e night" the T.. .. ord ~ave me a 
dream that showed me how real He 
was. I thought I was walking a lon g 
the ~treet. an alone, and of a sudden 
something struck m e on the right side 
of my head-I t felt about like a tele
phone post. T looked everywher e but 
could not seo a Ringle living thing-I 
secmpd to he the only one 011 earth. 
Jus t Ihrn it hit me on the other s!de of 
m~· head. and it ~ecmed as if my head 
went rig-ht to apeak, shaped something 
lik(' a. fish hend: all my. brains seemed 
knocked out. I said, ·'Oh . I am c1ying
what will hf>co mc of m)' bab!es?" at that 
I felt my whole. being change anQ T 
threv.' up both arms and cried. "Ob ! its 
Jesus," for the heavens Ol>ened as a por-
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!lere curtain and I sa.w J esus and a host 
of angcl~ 'with him Singing "Glory to 
(;od" His faco was (ar brighter than 
the Run anel His arms were out
gtretchcd to rC('('iVE:' me, and He seemed 
comin~ down to mrct me and I seemed 
10 bo going up to IDPet Him. I began 
inging "G lorr to Goel" and awoke, and 

ind(>pc1 I waH ~houting the praises of 
Goel and continuf'd to do so until morn
ing. 

To mE' it waR a wonderful, a glorio us 
('x]leriel1cC'. It proved to me that Jestls 
loves ('\'(In me anrl that if I was the only 
on(> on (';\.rth He would come for roe. 
Xot only that Hr saved me from m)' 
sitH~. but that He is also coming for me 
as well as others. It also gave me tho 
blessed assurance that I am ready to 
mE"ct Him when He comeg. 

t hart always thought that a good deal 
of the shout'ng and praising God was 
excitement. but this proved to me that 
It is God , for when a person awa.kes at 
3 A. M. shouting and pra.ising God and 
filled with the spirit of God, it is not 
excitement. it is Jesus. 

You dear ones who are seeking tor 
your baptism, don't t ry to do sometbing 
to get it. Get your eyes off of yourself 
a nd the other fellow, don't try to soo 
w~at is the matter with you and why 
the other person is so much better than 
you, but get you r eyes on Jesus and keel) 
them there for He is the one who bap
tizes us with the Holy Ghost and fire, 
and He doesnJt need any belp: if we wfll 
just look to Him and trust Him He will 
givo us the desires of our heart. 

Just a few day~ :lfter this I r eceived 
the blessed baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
speaking in an unknown tongue as the 
Spirit gave nttera nc(' accordi ng to Acts 
:2: 4. and a ll how T do praise God for it. 

T praise Him ! T praise Him! I 
praise Him for the wond erful peace in 
my soul, for th e hlessed assu rance that I 
am ready any minute to meet my Sa
vioul' when Hf' ('DOles and tha t T can say 
with all ffiV hea r! "1'~v(,Jl so Lord J esus 
com .. CluiC'kh· ... 

~om(' do 1'01 Il'i'~k they n eed to speak 
in an unknown tonguE' . bllt praise God 
that i~ thp Ribll": proof that .. ve a rc 
~""a led unto the dR~ (If rNI('mption, Eph . 
4 :30, a nd T pl'ai~c Him for this proof 
and that the comfortrr has come to 
abide. 

Yours till Jesus comes. 
)ofrs. J. 'Y.Hartford. 

i403 54 Ave. , S. E . 

J would rather walk with God alone 
llwn walk in company with anybody and 
('vf'l'ybody ~ithO\1t J esus. 

It won't make much diffel'(,Il('(> with 
liS how we W(' I'f' bol'll in I he first pl ace 
if \\.(-' <H e ~ ure W(\ fire born in the secon d 
place. 

~ome of you al'f' in the furnace. and 
Ih ... n ('fi ner ~~ f',itting waiting until He 
('nn Rce TliR faC'e in the silver. He may 
never $:(-,Pc H is facC' in some of you, but 
H(' Elits thf'r(' looking for the ."flection 
of IIis dhine image in your who!e life. 
!,=;hall He sc:e it? 

Page Eleven. 

SCOFIELD REFEREl\'CE 

BIBLES 

I .I>:-Ou ) w .' . '!hlr 11, :-> ... .'otlf'ltl: 
YOllr R( t('r"II('(' Blhl{' 1M the tlr~t I ever 
('mlnr t d, So ma.ny nell'S are flO ('omp1t~ 

1.1'1'11. the. :1\ ('r,lg"ll Innn hnB hard work to 
tlIHh'rRl.Hl,] tli m. hut I T'f>g:lr,\ :-,OUI'''' .!\ .. q th6 
I" "t I ha\, 1'''n 1.:1 .11y sa:-. thnt he('!lUS8 
YOII h:1\'(, Hot l",ked tor It. 

Dr J \\"Ilhur Chllpm:]1\ 81YS. "[ have 
rNTIVt'd \\ ~th \hl" gr. lte ... t r1ol-islble plea8-
uro thl'! Srnr .. l,l Hl'r"rl"nl'l" HJhlr., nnd wish to 
"'·\Y th:11 1 conlllidcr It In I"\'ery way n. most 
rf'mnrkahlt" hook. It ought 10 h(' iorTf".tll1y 
U"td :\..nd of tlH" grl'..lItOE<t J'o~"iblf'O blMRlnl: 
to Jt rt":ul('r~. IlS I nm surp It will be.." 

O\ford Fine " 'hUe raper Editlon. 

t\'os. 
70 Fin e Grain Cloth .... ..... . U.OO 
71 French Morocco, limp...... ..60 
73 French Morocco, divinity cir-

Cuit ..... , ...... .... ..... 6 .26 
79 Alaska Seal. divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge, silk 
sewed .. .... ..... ... • .... 6.60 

Oxford India Paper EditJon. 

Size, 8x5 1-2 Inches and only 1 Inch 
Thick. 

78x Alaska Seal, limp, leather 
lined ...... . . . ......... .. $8.68 

79x Persian morocco, divinity clr~ 
cuit, leather Jlned to edge, 
silk sewed .....•. . . ...... . ' .00 

85x Real morocco, divinity circuit, 
cal! lined to edge, silk sewed .10.60 

285x Real morocco, divinity cir
cuit, calf lined to edge, sUk 
sewed and Interleaved with a 
blank ruled leaf between 
every two leaves. 1 5-8 inches 
thick ... . .. .............. 14.00 

With Dictionary ot Scripture Proper 
Namps. Oxford Index, Concord

ance and Maps. 
179x Al ask a Seal, divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge. silk 
sewed ...... ., ........ ' .11.00 

185x R ea l morocco, divinity cir-
cuit, calf l ined to edge. sIlk 
sewed .............. ..... 12.60 

$9.00 SCOFIELD BIBLE 
for Sl.ll;;. Only a lim
Ited quantity. When 
they are all gone we 
will have to cbarge you 
$9.00 lor the cheapest i 
1 nel ia Paper Scofield ~ 
Reference Bible In sim- ~ 
Har Binding. India Pa~ ~ 
per, French Morocco; 

Binding like Picture.; _iii A Dible that will satis- 5 

fy you In every way. 
As long as they last 
we will send them 
postpaid to any au- i 
dress for $1,.0.3. Don't 1 
de lay. Order now. ~ 

\\'hlte they last $4 .93 i 
Tho Gospel l~nb. Honse, j 

2838 Enston Ave., St. LouiB, Mo. j 
""''''''''''''''''''U'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''U'II''II'IIIII''III'II''IIIIIII''''1I1111 ... " .. J 
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Send all MII'lA\onary Offl'rings by ro~tnl 
or EXprf'R~ Money Or(lf'r to J, \V. \Yelch, 
TrOOIil" 1243 N. Gnrrll'lt)n k\ v(> •• St. Louis. M o. 

PleHfIIf' 110 not wrltl' PubllRhln~ House 
and mt!'llllonl\ry mntlf'rg on thE' "arne sheet 
ot letter papf'r. Th('JIP helong to two dlf
ter~nt d(>partm(>nt8. flnd !'Ihould be kept 
.ep1l.ratf', nlthou~h thf'y can bE" malled to 
UI!! In the A£lme f"1l\,f' l ope. 

In~·rlor~II:-.~i()lI, CIII)('" l"nlmH"i. lA
bOt'in .. We-.t Afl'iNt. \Vc are coming 
through many tests, hut GOll is kcpping 
UB 1n a place where' wo ('nn slill say 
"JNHlB Is victor." At this station where 
wo lahar. G.od contlnucs to work and 
pour out His Rplrlt night and day. "'e 
Rca.rc('·ly know what it 1M to Rleep all 
nt~ht \V(' are g('I1£'rnlly awakpned by 
som£' one pouring out his Ilf'nrt to God 
tor th(' lost and p('rishlng. God has put 
n real Hplrit of 11l1('r(,(,~Rion 1I)10n these 
hoy~ and no matt('r where tiH'Y nre,whc-TI 
thE'Y fCl'l promptP,1 to pray they do so. 
Surely th(':'o' put many of u~ to shame. 
,\Va do not know much ahout ralling on 
any 011(.' to pra~ any more; we say, "let 
us pray." nnd w(' all A'O at it in one 
votc(', nnd God hcars, J)l'al~e Him (or
ever. Pray that we nll may eyer be kept 
low 0.11(1 hnmbl£' at IUs fect. 

Last wC'ek ~1iH~ Fisher, about thirty 
boys and mysclt w('ot Into the heathen 
towns nt night. It wnR moonlight and 
how blessed It was to stand under the 
sta.rry hC'nvcns and tell these dying 
souls of JeRlis. A large crowd gathered 
at tho two services we held, We S9.ng 
and told them ot God's wonderful sav
ing powe-r. In one servfce I lold them 
of the gr('at jud~mellt day. This took a 
hold ot them: they listE'ned eagerly and 
stood spellbound n.c, one arter another 
begged them to come to Jesus. I be
l1eve God will bring souls out of these 
two st"rvlces. ag I myself was especially 
led o( God to ~o and hold them at this 
time. lIad I looked at my weak body T 
couldn't do It, but I went in the strength 
of Jesus, and I have never been In such 
powerful meetings tn a heathen tOW:l be
fore. You would Weel) and rejoice too. 
were you to have been there and seen 
and heard some of the precious boys 
who bave been brought out of darkness 
into this wonderful Jight of Jesus, stand 
up before chief men and tell them the 
truth. nnd beg them to leave their crook
ed ways and come to Jesus.-"1rs. "'m. 
H. Johnson. 

\ 1'l.H'lbo. POI·tu Hi(>o. BrOI). fo"elici-
allo and Lugo an' in Ponce and the Lord 
is bit !-lsi g their work there. I am 
f~lone here It! Ar('c!\Jo out Jesus is with 
me', hie'S!; HI" name, A great number 
ha\o bef'1I sa.ved . on(' rec~ived lhe bap
thim of lhe Ifo'y Ghost, and there are 
over ten to he bnpti7.cd in water soon. 
lAlst night wc had a gIor'ous service in 
Camuz :\I1d lhe' powet· of Cod was man
IfestC'd In Ruch a way that the whole 
town wa~ "tined. The judge of the 
tOWII and th{' captain of the po!ice a"d 
his forcl' C'!1n1(' to tlIP mission to soe 
wl1<11 wft'i the matter. Two ~i!->t{'rs were 
uude!' tilt' llow('r or God, and the judge 
and lhp oth(,I'~ Wl:'l'l' C'onvinccc1 that it 
\';u<:; or GOI\. S(,l11{, peopl£' said it was 
sIliriluallt\J1l. othf'rH mngnf'lism, hut oth
PI'S hel!cv(I(l It \':n~ th(' powel' of God and 
!--laId thry wantC'cI thi~ thing. 

On "'('(Ill( srlny night we ha<1 a simi
laT I11f·('tlJl~ III Al'cciho whrn five or six 
\\'('1'(> tI 'c]c'r thp powrr. Thcrf' was a 
woman l:I'l'S('nl who had bCf'l1 a Chris
tintl, hut who had bnckslidden and gonf' 
into Rpiritu~lI~m. B£'I' fame is all over 
Porto Rico IlS onc of the best clairvoy
ants in the island. She was struck by 
the power of Goel and fe'l on her knees 
crying to God for mcrcy. The fJord re
buked the demons oul of her, and with
ant asking ller to c01fess the name of 
thE' Lord, (Rom. 10:9-11) sho rose up 
and told the people how she had de
ceived them, how she hnd robbed them 
or their money, by whom she was pos
sessed and how she had found Jesus. 
She preached Co. wonderful sermon tbat 
night so that the peopl(' were astonished 
at what tbe Lord had done Cor her. Tbis 
woman it3 happy and she goes from 
hOUSH to hOllHC telling what the Lord 
has dOll£' for her. 

The owner of the building that we are 
occupyill~ wants us to get out of the 
place. I believe the best thing for us 
is to have a hrgc te'lt. The brethren 
here are praying fol' a large tent so that 
they C~1l he (rec In lhe Spirit. )'fay 
God touch the heart of someone who has 
a tent to give it to the Porto Rican Pen
tecostul work. 1 beHeve thut thousands 
of souls would gel saved if we started 
an evange!istic tent campaign.-Frank 
Ortiz. 

'0 one objects to be caJl~l a sinner; 
l:lIt call h'm a criminal, and he is great
ly offended. The former has sinned 
3l-{a'n})t Gad. the other against man.· 
Sel. 

-\llgu.;,t IH. 1917 

Ikr' a:1 'n(,al Smith .\ If'i('II.. 1 re
I,ic ttl ~"11 you (~ofl Is working in our 
m;<!~t Ht 11. \\"(. liuve had ~ome glorious 
:-'I'r\"(es 1:\ IItl' we' oIwned this work and 
III lIy ~()UIH giv('l as our reward-but 
Ipll'I~' God hn~ hppn working deeply in 
thro mhhn or tllf> a~f;l'mblv One can feel 
I It,. "en pr('~pnce of God as they enter 
lli(' plnc(' and I e~pecially have had some 
\'C'ry be srd C'xpl'riCllccs. Just a couple 
of days ago Rudd('nly and without any 
re'!ROIl for any HpN,lal manifestation 
wllilf' at ordinary work. the Spirit fell 
ul)on me a ·l.d I began to shake genlly 
likf' a trce wafted by lhe breeze. It 
brou~ht such peace and JOY. and such a 
glorious refreshing feeli ng througjwul 
my hod~·. Truly Hi~ ways are wonder
ru I ~ 

A few weeks ago some natives from 
India. (of which we have a large popula
tion in lhls city) came to our services, 
and upon invitation came to the altar 
service at the close or the meeting. It 
was not long befor e the Spirit fell upon 
one of thf'se I:1dians. (who was a deacon 
in the \\'('s'eyan church for India.nB here 
in tbls cily). After tarrying for some 
time he was gloriously baptized in tho 
Spirit and carne through clearly speak· 
ing in tongttes and magnifying tho Lordl 
1 W:J!i great Iy refreshNi as T saw this 
\\'on<1('rful sight. and must ha\'e tarried 
for nn hour afterward. I arosl.' to go 
hom{' and had put my hat olin lhe ves
try, w1lf'11 the ~J1irlt fell on mp again. 
('au:-Ilng me to ('nter t1lP main hal1 and 
rl~n{'(' I'nd s'ng in I(l ~gues for ~omc time. 
and {'n'll aftcr 1 I('rt the hall I could not 
l'('n~e my pra'~('H to G'od hut had to shOut 
all th(> way up the stret"t. Truly God is 
1"\'(>1' thl' ~amf'. It is WP who chan?e. 
\\'f' ha n' had a ble~s{'d work among the 
troops here and e'sewhere u'Jd today the 
town h ~lR many new art'iva's passing 
through the city. God surely is gi'o'ing 
us a bl(>:ssed time. but we hope ere this 
rE'ar closes. and if Jesus tarries, to 
again ~tart for Central .Africa. Do pray 
wilh UI:! that H e will open th e way and 
meet our every need. We are all enjoy
ing good h"nlth, exc('pt the usual colds, 
etc. but as a whole we are well and 
Quite healthy again. ready for the miS4 
~ion work Into the interior of Congo 
land. 

Pray (Or us l'egar9ing the definite 
guidance as to (he time we are to go 
forward. Must close for the present. 
but must add that the Evangel has been 
such a blessing to our SOUlS. As we read 
o( His SOon coming, OUI' hearts respon(1 
and cry "Come quickly, Lord Jesus!" 
"'itlt greetln~s to all the saints, we are 
youI' brothcl' and 's.ister in A frica tor 
precious sou1:~. MI'. a"!d Mrs. Jospeh K. 
Blakeney. 

, 
Thne nrc 419,000.000 ill China with-

otlt God. 

317.000.000 in Jnd!a. 
155.000.000. in Africa. 
92,000,000 in Persia. 
37.000,000 in South America. 
16.000.000 in Japan. 
45.000.000 in llorth part of Asia. 
;00.UOO,0(10 ill the islands of tbe ::;e:1. 
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SJ(lXH IX TilE 111':.\ \ 'EXS .\UO \ 'E, 

I wahl to add our tE"stimony to those 
jn fh" tract '1'h(' Time of the End" On 
Xov 13th, at 10 o'clock p. m., r waR 
pra~:i' g an(1 fplt led to arise and go out 
\~ I did I looked up and thf'T(' in thf' 

('lear h1u(' IH'av('ns. in the northeast('rn 
part. stood a ('ros!; brighter than any 
elE-etrir light. The full moon ill the 
('(,OI('T looked dull compared to the bril
liancy of the cross. The crlge~ wer(' as 
gold and It was perfC'ct in sbrtpe, and in 
Hize- about twenty-four (('et in length 
l\'1d twelve f('('t in width the strips be
ing about f'ightecn inches wirlE'. T 
quickly calleel my ''''iCc and she called 
our Ron 31H! his wife and Our daughter. 
anrl log('ther we sat as in the presence' 
of God. A~ain on the 14th it was visi
hl(', hut not fltO large or brilliant. Ten 
childrrn . orphans. from four to twelve 
y('an~ of age f;i\.w it. The next night we 
again waited. .\ cloud covered the sky 
till 11: 30 p. m .. then as the sky cleared, 
it wa~ vislb'e again fOr ~ome time, but 
each night it grew smaller and dimmer. 
A nati ve lady, a sold ier and others weTe 
with us the third night and there are 
E'ighteen of us can witness to this sign 
or Tli f; comin g. The cross was visib le 
fo r about three hours each night for 
three nights. 

Yours. looking for that blessed hope, 
Pastor H . J . John s. 
Honolulu. Hawaiian Is. 

?t[atagalpa, NiC'aragua, Central Amer~ 
i('a. This summer tram J anuary to end 
of May has been a very busy one. hardly 
a day has not found us with our hands 
tu Il and much more so as the time ad
vanced, but praise God the life in Christ 
JE"SUS doth suftice and keeps us going 
even amid weakness and tiredness at 

.body. 

Th is year we have been able to ad
vance on the enemy. a nd to us new ter-
1'1tory; the last two years the dear Lord 
had enabled us to do some work outside 
of Matagai"pa..--that is. some five or six 
hundred miles each year, but our .hearts 
r ejoice in the Lord tor this year, we 
were enabled to cover more than titteen 
hundred miles with our taithful mutes 
which the Lord has given us for the 
work. working every town and vtlJage 
ot importance in four departments and 
doing some work in two others, distri
buting about tive thousand Gospels, New 
Testaments and Bibles. besides tracts 
and so forth. For a miss ionary to be 
able to say in a. land like thIs ruled by 
Roman priests , that he got rid of all hi! 
literature on a trip, means that tbe Holy 
Spirit is working and that the Gospel is 
penetrating hea.rts In spite of the tear 
that Is upon them to read God's Word. 

OUT last t1'ip was especially good and 
successfu l. wife and myself being on 
the road three weeks. We took the Gos
pel to the very doors of Honduras, We 
fo u nd the people generally speaklng r e
ce'Ptive, and many chances we had ot 
dealing personally and giving the truth 
In such a way that if they never accept, 
they have no excuse at the judgment bar 
or God, We met a priest In one of the 
towns surrounded with about twelve 

1 1\ '·1' 1 \. \ \,\<;1'1 

othE"r men. when wr tried to talk with 
him hI" got !'\o n(>rYou!'\ and bid us God's 
Rpeed to g('t rid of U~ but had to ac
knowlr-<ige that thrir Hible was the samr 
only thai our:-; was not authorized by 
thC' pope. This ver~· fact was (lnough to 
Ollen th~ eyrs of those who were with 
hIm thnt :.ue looking tor the truth, tor 
the'~ \'er~' pricsts tell their people that 
thl" Bible is not tit to be read and it they 
rC'nd it thpy will be damned. 

In OUI' ab~ence on these trips },frs. 
YaE"gge and the otber missionaries of the 
home take ('harg-e or the work here and 
God has wonderfully met with thC'm, e...;;
pe('inlly this last time, and we rejoic<' 
that the Lord is working mightily and 
we an' looking for gr€'at things trom 
our Goel. Last Sunday morning we had 
a most wonderful time the Holy Spirit 
jURt took the meeting in hand and for 
almo!;t an hour and a balf the 1)raises 
of God went up in son~s and l>rayer in 
a most precious way; we reany thought 
that Rome would go through into thei r 
baptism, but we are not discouraged tor 
\\'C' ('nn s('c that God is prepar ing the 
hl"arts to receive Him. 

A short timo ago we had a blessed 
baptismal service in the Matagalpa river 
and we bad a chance to give the Gospel 
truth to a congr egation of about two 
hundred. who bad either followed us or 
chanced to be passing, g iving an oppor
tunity to preach to those who would not 
dare to come to our haH for fear of the 
"(1riests. 

We are- now in the rainy seaSOD. or 
are supposed to be, but have not had 
much rain here and man)'" are afraid tor 
tho cro'DS this season. "Te trust that 
the rains 'will come as they ought to 
in order to avoid this disaster, as things 

. are el'en now very high and getting 
higher all the time.-B. A. and Mrs. 
Schoeneich . 

Nevel' mistrust t he faith[u l Friend 
who will never fail. orten as we fall Him. 
I will take for granted every conceivable 
act of faithfulness on your part. well. 
what then? If you have been wanting 
toward God. all you have to do is to re
s ist Him Wo longer. ITe is not like men, 
whose hollow selfishness turns to un
changeable indignation and wrath, Even 
if you have disappointed God hundreds 
of times. r etu rn sincerely to Him. cease 
to resililt Him and He will at once open 
His arms to you. It is He Himse1t who 
has pl'evanted you by His mercy, who has 
in spired you with the wish to return. 
How can He fall to welcome th":) a~pira
tion which He Himself has kindled in 
your hearL-Fenelon. \ 

Elder A. T. Rape. pas tor of Bethel 
Chapel, St. Louis, !\fa., feels it is the 
tC'ading of the Lord to leave St. Louis 
this fall. Ho will be open for engage
ments either in evangelistic work, or 
pastor of an assembly. after September 
1st. 

Addr ess all communications to A. T. 
Ra'pe, 2929 Montgomery St., St. Lou!s. 
Missouri. 
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C'ui!'O (;o"p('1 BOllt. \ few day~ ago 
wire and I hncl a ('n'l up the riyrr A 
poor .:\lat:rlalt·ne W3!=1 Iyln~ on a brd. Rhe 
had just rom(> from the ho:-;pital. Her 
!-Itory wa!=l a:-; follow~ ,,'hil€' waiting 
for lhC' "holy F8Ihl"'r" to come, she had 
('onntf'<i IU'r I'()~nry a"'"!d ~nid prayers to 
thc' virA"in :'tlnn°. Then the "holy F'n.
thf'r" camC' and ~a\"e her the In~t rites 
of the ('hurch; ~h(' had communion nnel 
Wnq rl'uciy to go to the opernti nJ;" table. 
WlWIl, shp ~aid, a voice ~I)oke t.o h('r and 
!-mid, "You arC' lost' lo!'\t!! IORt'!!" Just 
at this till1C' her €'yc!'\ fastC'ned on a pic
lUTt' on the wall. (,hri~t clinging to the 
Cro~s, and ~hp cried out, "Oh. Jesus, 
M\'(\ m('!" lIer faith took hold. nnd 
.TN>lI!'\, truf'o to His promis(>, filled her 
soul \\ ith J::lon' so that t11E"Y could barcl
I~' g-e-t lwr undC'r th(> influcnce at the 
"'lh('r. 'I'h('y \H'rp from 8:30 to 12:30 
p. 111, working with h('r and at last th£'y 
spnt hf'r home ~houting glory, 

~h(' hA.d heard of UR and sent tor wlte 
and m)'RC'lf to co~C'. ~he wanted light, 
hel' Roul waR hun~I'Y. 'Ye went. and tru
ly ,JCSUR wC'nt with \I~. 'YhllC' "'0 were 
pl'I.l)'ing with her to rocciy£' the baptism 
of the Sp'trit. her !;istcr was baptized 
with the Spirit and spake in t.onguQS as 
on rhe day of P('ntccost. .\nOthC'r was 
sav('c1 and still another. It truly was a 
day of P('ntecost. "'hat a change from 
being a Roman Catholic! \\re are still 
holding mN?ting in that house nnd the 
good Lord is bl('ssing. Since we begR.D 
to hold meetings in that "icinity nine 
have been baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
Praise Goel. G. R. Aubrey and wlte. 

TEXT FOR Sf\LE. 

Tent 40x60. complete $125.00. Ap
ply I']vang. J. D. Wells, 815 7th St., 
'!odeato, Ca l. 

The Book ot Revelution, by D. W, 
Mylnnd , a highly spiritual book. written 
trom the Pontecostal standpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid. 85 cts. 

TESTAME TS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS, 

"A('Ul'e Scryi('c" T("staments. excellent 
trlle, 20 cents per eopy, $2.00 
per dozen. 'Postpaid. 

J")ictorial Pocket Test.aments. excellent 
)'alue, 35 cents each. 

_--- "Odord" Xew Testamentll 
Bound in Khaki, with 
round corners, red burn
ished E'clges, and the Amer
Ican Fl1lg stamped In gold 
On <,over, Printed on the 
famo us Odor'd Jlldia l~aper. 
070x Nonpnrell nrack-fncod 
Typo, (vory clear) size 2lh 

x4 3-8 Inchf's. :;;; cents each. 
ilJ~ \'Itn g{'l Speclnt." 'l'ype and size as 
070\,. Good quality white paper. Bound 
in French 'Iorocco, Divinity Circuit, gUt 
edges, 0;> ('Cnts. 
Pict.orinl Testament. Size and type as 
070x. India paper, beautifully iIlus
t rat.cd in colors. Velve t Persian cover. 
Gilt edges. 73 cents each. 
JUjou P salms, 1% x2, OxIord India pa
per. clear type, ve lvet Persian cover, 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. 50 cents each. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
'+That they al1 may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

IMJIS. 
"Blessed is the man that heareth me, 

waLchlng daily a.t my gatcs, waiting at 
the posta or my doors." Prov.8:34. 

"Dally hearlng"-cvery morning 
EeTc tbou goest on thy way, 

In tbe silence of thy chamber, 
All the !\taster has to say: 

Then to haste 8S He shall lend thee, 
\-Vell content for Him to usc 

All the talents He hal:! given, 
\VltalHoever way 110 choose. 

"Dally watchiug" faithful servant 
Slanding closo at His right hand, 

Loins girded, all things ready 
To obey thy Lord's command: 

It perchan ce the errand lead thee 
'rbrough a way both l ong and rough. 

Thou art but T118 wish fulttlltng. 
Oh sweet thought! this Is enough. 

"Dally waiting" nt the dool'posts 
Tn the palace of tho lOng, 

'Vnlling only tor His whisJ)cr 
And the message it may bring. 

With thy hands und feel unhindered 
Ready to 'Perform HiS will. 

Or if it would better please Him. 
JuP>t to serv~ by standing still. 

-\V. A. O. 

Y,'U.:IJI) lU~PORtJ'S. 

)f()(}c..l;;to. ('t\l. \Ve went down to Tur
lock yesterday and opened their new 
cburch for them. one saved, one baptized 
in the Holy Ghost, one baptized In wa
ter. About twenty saved here. 

--:0:--
8cuuROn, Altt. 1 have just closed a 

meeting ten miles below Samson, Ala .. 
at the Ledden Schoolhouse. The meet
Ing ran eighteen days, and the Lord 
wonderfully saved fourteen, baptized 
eight with the Holy Ghost. and twelve 
were baptized in water.-Pharoah Dan
ford. 

--:0:--
Dallal'dsvUJe, '.rCXR~. The Lord is 

lUll blessing at Stutts. Just closed a 
meeting here. five got the baptism and 
several mOl'e saved. Seven baptized in 
water 08 in Matt. 28:19. Some that at 
first would not come to meeling, or let 
thoir folks go . came and went to the 
altar Pray fol' this place.- T. J. Kin
ard. 

--:0:--
" ' ichUa FaUs, Texas. Sunday was a 

good day here, two saved and three bap~ 
ttsms. Also the meeting where we were 
at Jacksboro last week was blessed very 
much . several saved and baptized in the 
Spirit. and [ learn that the meetlog is 
eUIl going on with mtU1Y otbers being 
saved. So the good work is gOing on. 
praise the Lord.-\V. W. Hall. 

--:0: --
1{(m,hkonong. Mo. Glad to report vic

tOry at this place. The saints are on 
sbouting grounds. Just began a meet· 
IDg. Sister Zola Ta.ylor arrived here 
July 30th to begin a revival and we are 

looking for great things from the Lord. 
Pray for U8 that there will be a gTeat 
downpoul' or: the Holy Spirit.-James 
ShurTon. 

--;0'--
nolling SI)rings, Ark. Bro. Blasen

game and I met at Boiling Springs near 
Hector, Ark., about 20 miles north of 
Russellville for a revival and the Lord 
blessed in a wonderfUl way. About 
seventy-five received the baptism of the 
Spirit, about fifty were saved, and forty 
baptized in water. The meeting has 
been in pJ'ogress about thirty-seven days. 
\Ve lert the meeting in care of Bro. Blas
sengame Bro. E. Owens, mytielt and 
wife are now in another revival near 
Appleton. Ark .. ten miles east of the 
fOl'mcr meeting.- E. "T. BO:1d. 

--:0;--
Quillian, rreXlI"i. \\'0 arc glad to report 

a new work established at Liberty, Tex., 
about ten miles from Quinlan. Bro. J. 
\f. C:ood~on and wife and I went down 
there about three we ks ago and began 
a meeting. \Ve commenced in a small 
way as but few came at first. Though 
we had to drink stagnant rain water. 
and sleep in the school house. and cook 
sU('h as could get on a camp tire, we 
stuck to It. and the Lord gave us vic
tory. and the people began to pour in. 
'Va moved out to a brush arbor, and 
about the end of the second week some 
of the saints around began to reinforce 
us. Bro. J. B. Smith and Bro. Medley 
came and did good service, and the pow
er fell in stich a way that the people
were amazed and said one to another, 
"We never saw'lt On this wise before." 
\Ve wound u'P last Sunday night with 
the largest crowd it was said ever known 
to be gathered tn Liberty. As a result 
of the meeting, ten were saved, seven r e
ceived the baptism ot the Holy Ghost 
as in Acts 2: 4, people everywhere were 
stirred and were reading their Bibles 
and a number were left seek1'ng. A de
nominational preacher came down an" 
got up an~ preach ed two sermons 
against us, bitterly denouncing us right 
in the middle of our meeting. But the 
people came on and nearly all said, "'Ve 
know thls is fhe right WilY," Seven 
wel'e baptized in water at the crose ot 
lhe meeting. Bro. Goodson is to have 
lhe pastorate of the work for the pres
ent. Pray for him. Pray also for me. 
am expecting to return to China in the 
early fall. - !\fatlic Ledbetter. 

--:0:--
HectOI', .-\rk. \\'e arrived at this place 

June 20th. and round 6 deal' brother by 
• t he name of Derryberry engineering for 
a saw mi1l, and at the same time work
ing for the Lord. HiH wite was the only 
one right in the immediate neighbol'
hood to he'p him In his fight for Jesus. 
and there were only eight saints wlthL~ 
a radiuS of about six miles. The re
vival bl"oke out on the 'Sunday following 
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and has been going 011 ever since, and 
we hop6 will continue tilt Jesus comes. 
Tho biggest part of tb e meeting was held 
at old BOiling Springs Camp Grounds. 
\Ve met Brother Bonds after-the meet
t:1g had been going for some time and 
asked him to help. and he surely did 
fight the devil with all his might. The 
Spirit has continued to work day and 
night, Saints dancing und er the power, 
many having viaions, while one dear 
brother had a vision of the great Eu
ropean war. H e saw arm ies compassed 
around the HOly City, and saw the lake 
of tire with the lost of the earth. His 
wite saw Jesus making ready for His 
return to earth. 

There have bee!l fifty-nine baptisms 
In watel'. :!.nd a goodly number to bc 
baptized yet. People nre still praying 
and getting saved. and the power is stili 
(ailing. and the Lord Is blessing every
where. praise His name. The saints and 
their friends are going to build' a new 
chu rch at this place. Sister Snider. t'. 

faithtul and worthy servant. gave the 
land. and hel" husband and other worthy 
ones are PUShi11g the work.- Evangelist 
'Villis J. Blasingame. 

llooll\·ille. Ark. 1 came here a few 
days ago to attend the camp meeting 
a:1d convention. but found the meeting 
had been annulled. The saints here 
wanted me to stay over Sunday. We 
had a meeting on Saturday night, and 
on Sunday night there were seyen or 
e ight at the altar seeking the Lord. We 
continued the meeting and on the night 
of August 2nd there were fifteen cry
ing their way through to God. Several 
touched the throne. The power fell, and 
it looked as if everyone in the house 
would come to G'od.-D. E. Boatright. 

J..&tLkc Huntington, N. Y. I recently 
closed a ten days' meeting in Lake 
Huntington. ~. Y., several souls found 
the Lord as their Saviour, and five were 
bapti:r..ed in water. Meetings were held 
in the Presbyterian church at first. When 
the preacher saw his church members 
getting real salvation and immersed in 
water we were SOon expelled from the 
synagogue. The preacher said they 
were al] Christians in that place and 
need'ed no revival meetings. We fln-
1shed up in great victory however in a 
large hall opened up to us. Three large 
homes were a lso at our disposal. The 
crowds increased and God worked. One 
hrother received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. He was a member ot the official 
board ill the Methodist Church. Halle
lujah! God confirms the real Gospel 
pl'eached with the HOly Ghost se'Jt down 
from heaven. and souls get !:iaved and 
obey God. 1 ha ve pl'eached in several 
churches o[ late and find many hungry 
sou's who respond to the truth. 1\1ay 
God help us who have light and are in 
touch \vitb the power house to use tact 
and wisdom in getting the truth to the 
people of GOd. So many spoil and hiu
del' by giving too big a dose to dwarfed 
child ren ot God, whose minds are not 
developed enougll to receive the d eepe r 
truths.-Evang. Harry Long, witb FraD k 
L. G'rimes. 
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BEQUESTS FOB PRAYER. 
"1"ray for U8,"-G. R. Aubrey and wlte. 

"Remember me In your prayers,"-\V. 
A. C. 

An evangelist who Is gOing to a new field 
req uests prayer. 

"I desIre your pra.yers. I need them vorl' 
much,"--S. U. G. 

"Pray for my child r en that they m ay be 
t:a.ved soon."-M. W'" Bay, Ark. 

Prayer IN requested fo r a. family who are 
LC.C~I~g,/hC baptism of the Holy Splrlt.-

A ~I s ler who has sent in for a number 
~fS~~lb~:~eSa~~~s to pray for her as she 

"WJII you please pray for me that I may 
be healed In mind and bOdy. stomach a.nd 
ll(lrvCS,"-C. E. S. 

"Plc.1'L8Q pray for this community as it 
need !; God's Ilower v('ry badly. Pray that' 
my hU/iband and I may be sa\'cd."-M. J_, 
Garland. Texll .. ~. 

EV{Lngcllfit. Chas. "t\'lIIlamson desires us 
to Unit(· In prayer with him {or the mghty 
power of God fo come down on the work at 
Texarkana.. TC'xns. 

"Plea.so pray for my eyes; fhey had wHd 
haira in them. 'l'h{'y Itch and water so that 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

As we publish these camp meeting notices 
without charge, we t'rust our brethren wllt 
reciprocate by taking subscriptions for the 
Evangel. sample copies o:twhich will be sent 
tree on application, and by ordering their 
song books from the publishing house. In 
a$ldltlon fo Winsett's welt-known books, we 
are otterlng the three tollowlng Camp Meet
Ing specials: 

Ca.ro1. of Truth, shaped notes only, $2.60 
pcr doz .. postpaid; $15 per 100 not prepaid. 

SoUl Stirring' son.... round or Shaped 
notes, $1. 60 per dOzen postpaid. $10 per 
100 not prepaid. 

UtiUty Edition, Bonga for service, 60 cts. 
per doz. postpaid. $8.00 per 100 not pre
paid. 

J'D'TlI GElIfERAL COUNCIL 01" '1'1[E 

ASSEMBLIES or GOD. 

at. Loull, MO., beginning Sept 9th. 

The tlrst day will be devotional. The 
roeter will be made up Monday morning, 
Sppt'ember 10th. fit 9 n. m. Everyone Ie 
urged to be present on ttme preferably tor 
the first service on Sunday, the 9th. 

GREAT B.EPBES.J:N'l'ATlVE 1IIDSSIOJ(
ABT CONl"EBEl'fCE. 

St, Loui., lIIIo., beginning' sept. 13th. 

All rhe leading mi!:;s!onarJes In the home
l::lnd nre e:<p~cted to be "resent. 

All the lenders or missionary centers are 
being invited. as well as everyone else who 
1~ Interested in missionary work. 

The lime hAR come tor a torward move 
1n the Pcnl'cco~tnl movement. In which 
f'very bra.nch of the mov('ment should par
tiCipate. Prny for thl~ great gatherIng 
;l.nd don't forget t110 date. 

CAMP MEETING. TOPEKA, KANS. 
Blf'venth Annual Cntnll wilt con\'ene Au

gUHt 23rd to Sept. 2nd In JonN,' Grove. cor. 
Sewn-" .. \\'('. Rnd Goldf'n Road.-C. E. 
Fost('r, 21!l Or;lttan St., Topeka. Kans. 

Peotocoltal Convention a.t Fa.ith Kome, 
:-41\ Hrondway. EQ.st Providence, B. I., Au
gu,t 2!\ to nnd O\'f'r Labor Da~ ... September 
:1, 19]7, Mlnl ~tf'r~ and work('N' expected 
from othE'r :u'l~"mbll('~. Full particular~ 
from ~£'('I'Nt\r~' at nbo"Co nddr('s!'l. 

Penteco.ta.l Ca.mp Keetllll(. Jla.rriaon Cen· 
ter, Ind1&no.., AU,l{\lKt 24 to Sepl. 22. Evan
Rfillsts Bro. and Sist". Jro",'ell and other 
:o-;p('aker, and worke-rs. Three m~tlngs 
daily. For InformA.tion aJt:PI~' t'o F . '''". 
. Pt'well, Pf'tl)Kk('~·. :\flch. 
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Prayer Band 

1 ('au hardly rest. Continue to pray tor 
:\farcellne.'·-:\!. E. \V. 

A ai~ter in North Taklna, "-ash., who has 
had a stroke thM has lett her lett side para
lyzed, requests prayer for heaHng, also that 
tho Lord , ... 111 send help to that: district. 

"Pray the Lord will send /:iome Spirlt
fll10d prenchl'r to thIs needy place. There 
Is a Hmall hunch of saints that: need your 
praY<'Ts."-lJ. A, Cawglll, Fredericktown, 
.MlsKourl, 

"Please pray tor my t11rec daughters and 
t wo ~onl:l. Pray tor Ii meeting that started 
ncar h('r~. Pray for Mrs. T. A. Hendricks 
that she may be restored to good hen..l\.ll." 
-.T. S, G., Ozark. Ala.. 

"I want you to strl .... e with me In prayer 
for my !'Ion to be delivered from the enemy 
and bll.lltlzt>d with the Holy Ghost. I am 
pra.ylng tor a. hoty family. There are four 
In family. thr£"C saved and baptized with 
thl' lIoly GhOAC"-};. :\fcK., Bismark. Okla. 

"1 ftm not: ,aU,tied with my experience 
at all; T a.m al~o hero alone and so very, 
\'ery poor. nnd affl1cted with a complica
tion of troubles of long standing. I do im
ploro you to pray that 1 may have a satts
fnctory eX)ll'rlencl', and my body made per
fC!ctly Round a.nd well."-E. M., Dublin, 
Tex. 

NORTHWEST KANSAS CAMP MEETIlfG. 
The tlfth annua l Pentecosal camp meet

Inl: of Nort1nvest Kan!'lll.s wlll be held in the 
Fairbanks Crove abou t three and one-half 
mlle>s southw{'st of 'Voodston, Kansas, on 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad. August 16th 
to 26th. D. V. 

Eld{'r A. P. Colling ot Ft. 'Won'h , Tex., 
will bc pl'CMf'nt with Ul'! to teach and preach 
the 'Word of God. 

Thoso who come to the camp meeting 
('an ~('cure tents, 10xl~. for $3.50, and col's 
tor 50 ccnts. Please bring you r bedding 
and toi1N articles with you. There will be 
3. dining tent on the grounds where meals 
can. be l'Iccured at reasonable ral'es. Mlnts
ter.~ and Gospel workf'rs can get tents, cots 
and m eals free ot charge. 

Evcrybody is In\'lted nnd cordially wel
como to attend the services o:t t'hls camp 
meetlng. 

Se-nd In your ordf'l's for tents and cots by 
AUf':uSt 1st, and tor further Informat'On 
addreR8 Elder J. E. Simms, "'oodston, 
Kansas. 

BOUT.EAST MISSOURI DISTJLJCT 
CAMP MEETJlIlG. 

Pu:dco, Mo., Aug. ~4tb to sept. 2nd. 
Under thc amlPlce.s ot the Sout'heast Mis

souri Council of the ASRE'mbtles of God. 
Thl' ca mp Is to be helt! In n. beautiful grove. 
Tents nnet cots will be on the ~round for 
rent. Me .. ''l11'l on the tree-will oftering plan . 
Bring bedding and toilet' articles. We are 
f'xpcctlng Ew\.ng. A. T. Rape of St. Louis. 
also J . ~', "'tVeleh, chairman of the General 
CounciL and many other ministers ot the 
dlRtrlct to he> present. For Informat10n 
write Pastor ~ •. J. Riggins, Puxico, Mo. 

Di.trlct Convention for Borthwe.t Te::aa.. 
will hf' held at Wichita Palla, Tex., Auguat 
25th to 8eptember 2nd. All m in isters and 
work('l'l'I ot thl~ dl~trlet are urged to be 
pr('E'I('nt. Entertainment :tor all preachers. 
You wllJ be expN:ted to pay your own car 
fnre In nnrl out trom your home assembly. 
For further Information apply to W . W . 
Hall, DistrIct I'reshytpr. ''J,'lchlta Falls, Tex. 

Pentec;:o.ta.l Camp 'Meeting will bf' held In 
Floydada, Te::aa.8, hf'glnnlng l.h(' third Sun
dn~' in AlIgll~l. nnd continuing 3..CJ the Lord 
lihnll d lr{'(·l. All lh(' ~n.ints wl'l comed. Comp 
p re>par('d to ("are> for ;.'our~("lf. FUTl'her in
fo.mntlon "'rlt£> ('. J. Mn,~sf'~·. Floydada, 
Tf'xn~. 

Ca.mp Meeting at Watford' . Switch, '1' ••• , 
("omme-nclng August 19th. Nice place tor a 
meetlng All come prepared. to camp. It Is 
pradlc,,'llll' R. new field. Any preacher o r 
r,.van.aollst that feels l ed to come wUl be 
welcom(".-E\,a.ng. A. H. Stanley and band. 

EUm. Kome. lWehe.ter. Aa.gun Conven
t'iOJ1. Au,.. 24-26. '«~or full particulars WTlte 
Mis/'; !'i. A . Dunca.n. 161 F..n~l Aye., Roches . 
tf'r. ~' . Y . 
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XABYLAND CAMP JlEETmG. 
Shaft, lIId., AnI', 5th to 26th. We wlll try 

and furnl~h uJl thal come with tree sleep· 
Ing (Iunrt('r~. Meal", at roosonablo prices. 
;0 or :!5 c('nts, tunch('s 10 or 15 c('nt~ . U 
~'ou cannot af'tor(l thill', come. and Ood will 
provide. Be sure YOli bring your bedding 
and toilet articles. All ordained mtnJsten 
should apply through the general p8.8senger 
ngt"lltR tor cl('rlcal rntelJ to Mt. Lake Park. 
lid. 'rhosf' trom the oo.st should booK: 
their tickets to this polne and get. ott at 
Cumtx-rln.nd. Md., and talee the Interurban 

~~l:she~;om ~!s~l\[: t~kO~ t:~k!~~~~ Ut ~~e~ 
Park, th('n just pay tho dIfference to Pied· 
mont, 'V. Va .. nnd tn.ke train from there, or 
walk ncrOfl~ tho 1'1 "{' r. and lake car from 
·W('IStornporl. E. R. Fitzgerald ot 'Russoll· 
ville, Ark., 'V. H. Pope of Oklahoma. and 
J(l..S. lIar"e~' from India expected. Writ'. 
for bills to Elder A. B. Cox, Shn.1't. Md. 

BEOOllD AtnnTAL CAMP rOll 80tr'I"JI.-
WESTEB. lIIIlB80UlU 

will be held In convention form In 8prlol'
flpId. Mo .. Au&,ufilt 15-19, 1917. The morn
Jng services, August 15-16-17 will be esp&
elany for ministers. workf'ra, elders ILDd 
doocons. Bro. J. 'W. 'Welch will have the 
afternoon sen'lces nnd Bro. A. T. Rape 
the night AervlrO!'!. This Is the sole place 
of ordination In this secllon this yea.r. 
ROOmR tor visitors tree, but: ea.ch te e.z. 
peered to board hlmself.-B. F. Lawrence. 
1001 N. M.nln St., $pr ln8'f1e1d. Mo. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the precio68 
promises printed In 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

Size 4%6 Inche •. 

Price. po9tpald. 
$J.20. 

WEHtOUTR'S MODERN SPEOOH 
NEW TESTiUJENT. 

The New Testament translated tnto 
every day speech. Easy to understand. 
Every Bible Student should have a copy. 
Pocket Edition . Cloth...... . $1.05 

India. Pa.per .. .. 1.30 
\Vith notes. Clotb ........... 1.40 

The Leather editions are DO longer ob· 
tnlnable. 

The Gift of Tongues 
nnd the 

PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

A letter written to an enquir
tng friend, whiCh was 80 good. It 
was published In book.let form that 
all might have tbe benellt or read
Ing It. This book Is just the thing 
to give to enquiring triends who 
are looking tor 11gb t on the Pen
tecostal Baptism ot the SpirIt. 

6 cts. per COllY. 
60 cte. per dozen. 

The Ooopcl PubUshlng Hou .... 
2838 Ea.8ton Avenue, 

St. Low, Mo. 
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SU;TER ETTF;R CI..oSES AT INDIA
:-iAPOLIS, IND. 

The Woodworth-Etter meetings at 
ller homo citr. wblch have been going 
on in June aud July. turned out to be 
a great success. Scores ot people have 
come In from various StaLes and have 
received what they came tor and went 
back reJoicing. 

Already mail comes in telling us how 
the fire kludled in the hearts of saints 
while here is spreading In their homes 
and mlsston flcldf§. A letter came a few 
days a~o which slated that on their way 
homp. a rnonllng was hold by SOme of tho 
saints at a station with marvellous re
BUItS. SUT('ly the results ot this cam
paign In the lI~bt ot eternity will be 
seen to have been marvellous. Many 
saints who camp prepared to stay only a. 
few days, wont back and made ar
rallgcm('nts to come and slay to the end 
ot the campaign. These proved a great 
bleBsing. 

I do not be-JiE've that T ever witnessed 
a campa.lgn wh('re so many people were 
disappointed when we closed. The in
terest and power were on the increase 
through the whole campaign. Yester
day a womall stopped me on. the street 
and with tE':l.rs streaming down her eyes 
remarked, "When are you starting up 
again? I live here and nOw believe this 
Is or God and the baptism Is tor me." 

A vegetable peddlnr came to the 
house :lnd said. "my wife wants to 
know when you folks start up again, 
\Ve both b611cve your work is of God." 
Many such Instances might be men
tioned. 

Ono night Sisler Etter and a few of 
tho saiuts were held like statues for 
nearly half an bour, It seems like as it 
we could never dismiss the meeting, the 
power of God was so great. The night 
followiug the power fell on a young 
woman Lack In the audlenco who was in 
tho meeting for the first time, not saved, 
so that she ran forward back and forth 
arouud the altar, then got on tal) of It; 
later on she got on tho platform and 
began to plead with sinners, The Spirit 
took the meeting so that a message by 
a preacher could Dot come forth. 

Some marvellous cases of healing took 
place daily, A woman *as 80 marvel
lously delivered of a snaky, shaking 
spirit which Rhe had for forty years, 
thal she at alice sent [or her sister in 
Florida. to come. Her sister came and 
got hea!ed of her diseases too. Now 
they are both well and happy. 

B[>(:aul"O Sister Etter and her work
~rs needed rest so bad it was thought 
best to closp, The work begun wi11, 
when God opens th(' way. be carried on 
in a tabernacle and made permanent. 
1.('t all the !"aints pray for it. Thus far 
no other meeting is announced yet.
~\u~ust Feick. 

\ missionary was accustomed to going 
by a cel·taln place in his work and a dog 
would come out and bark at hilll o\'cr)' 
time. One day he said "hl the nalllC of 
the Lord Jesus Christ stop your noi~e," 
and th€' dog never barked at him again , 
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A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 

The famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 
Reed, It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1-4 ve
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stained. 

HALF PRICES 0 ORGANS 
We allow 50 percent discount from Jist prices on 
all Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
from $17.50 to 575.00 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING ROUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

') 

_____ .. THE APOSTOLIC BOOKS TIIAT CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

" , 
FAITH RESTORED. 

The History ot the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

by B. F . Lawrence. 
The on Iy book of 

its kind, 
Price 25 cts. (11.) 

• , each, $2.25 (9s. 6d.) L-______ ... per doz,. postpaid. 

WORREI,L'S TRANSLATION OF 
THE NEW TESTiUIENT. 

A fine work. Bro. Worrell received 
ligbt on the Baptism In tbe Spirit be
fore his death in 1907. An authentic 
translation which can be relied upon, 
Cloth edition, postpaid ......... $2.15 

HURLBUT'S STORY 
OF THE mBLE. 

The complete Bible 
story from GeneSis to 
Revelation, written so 
that a chUd can under
stand. 762 pages, 300 
illustrations, 16 In col
ors. 500,000 copies al
ready sold. 

Pricc, Cloth, $1.63, 
postpaid. 

SHOULD HAVE. 

Oxford Pocket Concordance. . . . .. .90 
Vest Pocket Bible Dictionary, ... , .90 
Signs and Wonders, by Mrs. Etter. 1.15 
Cruden's Com'plete Concordance 

cloth edition, postpaId ........ 1.40 
Leather .................... 1.90 

SCRIPTURE TEXT PQST CARD. 

Beautitul cards in colors, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100, postpaid. 
25 ct • . for 25, postpaId. 
.. for a niCkel, postpaid. 

OXFORD WORKER'S BIBLE .OFFER 
This Ceniune Oxford Christian 
Worker's Bible with complete 
Cyclopedic Concordance is un
equalled lor the Money. 
The Publishers postpaid price is 
$1.80 lor this Bible. 

Our exceptiona I price 

Postpaid S1.35 
Clc:.u Minion Typ~. Kuatol Binding, O,'er. 

app;nl EdR~S. With Round Corner&. 
A Wonderful 8"'1'1,;n. 

--=..~ HELPS 

1 !~!sr~Dr~; Tlj( Bi8tt 

like pictur~, but no thuQ\b indn 

• • • 
• 
i 
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